
HOUSES FOR SALI (Cent,). 
CLEVELAND PARK — Beautiful all-brick 
detached home on large lot, trees, shrub- 
bery; first floor, recep. hall, laree living, 
dining rooms, kitchen. '» bath; second 
floor, 4 bedrooms. 2 tiled baths: third 
floor, one finished bedrm.; vacant: posses- 
sion with title; brick garage. LE8LIE D. 
MEASELL. WO. 5221 or Owens 5315. 25* 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —14th and Shep- 
herd n w 2-story brick, semidet.: attic; 
’a bath in bsmt.; llv. rm.. din rm extra 
large kit stove, refgr., inclosed porch. 3 
bedrms,. tile bath, inclosed sleeping porch; 
excel, cond.; redecorated; reasonable. 8L. 
8000. —2a 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—N.e : new 2- 
lamlly brick: extra large liv. rm.; bsmt. 
With laundry tubs: stove, refgr.; lovely 
view. Powers, SL. 3000. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Vacant; B rms 
In n.e : tile bath, full bsmt.. o.h.-w heat, 
oarauet floors; newly painted; near transp. 
Burge or Deiph. EX. 8535, —26 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely R rms In 
Petworth. n.w.: full bsmt, c.h.-w heat, 
tar excel, cond. Burge or Deiph, EX. 
8635. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —Forest Heights- 
New 6-rm., 2-story det. brick, large lot: 
3 bedrms 2 baths: full bsmt o.h.-a. heat; 
liv. rm. with fireplace. Stolar, EX. 8536. 

—26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near 4th and 
Douglas sts. n.e.—2-story semidet. brick, 
deep lot. gar ; 2 bedrms.. inclosed and 
heated sleeping porch; front and rear 
porches on 1st fl.: tile bath with shower; 
lull bsmt., c.h.-w. heat. Stolar, EX. 8535. 
__ 

—26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Rogers Heights 
—Brick, det ; 5 rms den : large lot: full 
bsmt o.a.-c. heat: gar.; excel, cond. Wells 
or Mulloy, EX. 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Branchvllle— 
1 Mi-story brick bungalow. 6 rms., full bsmt., 
built-in gar., c.h.-a. heat. $9,450. Wells 
or Mulloy. EX. 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Michigan Park 
n.e.—6-rm. semidet., 3 bedrms., ] >,a baths, 
rec. rm.. o.h.-w. heat, compl. winterized; 
near school, shopping and transp. Ratcliff 
or Bell. EX 8635 —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—S.e—6-rm row 
brick, 3 bedrms., tile bath, c.h.-w. heat; 
immed possess.; $9,250. Ratcliff or Bell. 
EX 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Det. frame 
bungalow near Bradbury Heights. 3 bed- 
rms., liv. rm with fireplace, din. rm tile 
bath, bsmt., det. gar. Easy terms. Kopit, 
EX. 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Immed. poss. 
Semidet. brick, near Greenway shopping 
Center. 2 bedrms tile bath. llv. rm din. 
rm compl. lurn : $2,000 down. Kopit, 
EX. 8535. ■—26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Beautiful mod- 
ern 10-rm. brick, lot Sl'a by 500 ft.: 5 
nice bedrms.: can use as 2 apts.; 2-car 
gar Deiph or Burge. EX. 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Nice ii-rra. 
frame. laiRe lot. on Southern ave.. off So. 
Capitol n.e. Extra house rents for $30 per 
mo Barn, chicken house, fruit trees. 
Large house has 2>h baths. Small down 
pymt. Deiph EX. 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.— Nine new semi- 
det. bricks near Greenway shopping center.; 
R large rms. full bsmt. with rec. rm.: i 
parquet fl.: iile bath with shower, ga.-c.l 
heat, large lot. One blk. from bus. Mul- 
ro.v. EX. 8536. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—4-rm frame.; 
large lot. White House Heights Lie. | 
rm 2 bedrms ; $J .000 down. Fenner. 
EX 8535. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —Ives pi. s.e — 

2-story new brick, excel, cond Din rm 
llv. rm, 2 bedrms.. c.h.-w. heat, full bsmt ; 
$1.900 down. Fenner. EX. 8535. —20 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Woodridge n e,— 
1'a-story bungalow. 5 rms, tile bath, large1 
lot. unfinished attic; reasonable. Mulloy 
or Wells. EX 8535. —26 
ILLINOIS AVE. N-W.—8-room corner brick 
home: 4 good bedrooms: built-in garage: 
house in excellent condition: large lot; oil, 
heat. FRED A. SMITH. Realtor, exclusive. 
1113 1,th n.w., RE 6661. —26 
CHEW CHASE, D. C.—Vacant and ready 
for possession. This 3-bedroom. 2*a-bath 
brick detached home, with recreation room 
and lovely lawn and garden, is a fine buy 
on the market today: hardwood floors 
throughout, plenty of attic storage space 
large screened porches which may also be 
inclosed for winter. See this home this 
Sunday by calling for appointment. Mr 
Verbrycke, PAUL P. STONE. OR 2244. 
WEST OF 16th ST., near Alaska ave"— 
Attractive del brick home of more than 
usual charm There is a liv. rm and fire- 
place. pine-paneled den. din. rm. and kit 
breakfast nook and lovely screened porch I 
overlooking terrace, on 1st floor; 3 bed- 
rms. and 2 baths on 2nd floor: maid's rm. I 
on 3rd: rec. rm 2 car garage: insulated 
throughout, oil heat: Rfl-dav poss Sub-' 
star.ttal cash required. RA. u07 1. SNYDER 
REALTY CO _•>-, 
LONELY IN a BOARDING HOUSE. If we 
had a 2-bedrm house, we could be with 
our parents. Can you help u^. please1' 
SUSAN AND JIM. AD 4405 between li! 
and 1. or write Box J-C Star 25* 
BROOKLAXD — 2-story brick, arranged 
completely for two families. 2 baths. 2 kits,. 2 elec ifgrs.. 2-car »ar vacant, 
immed. possession. Priced *817 CaU 
Mr Ruope.-t. EM 5401. wish SHANNON 
* t-UCHS CO 1505 H st n.w., NA. 2345. 1 

__ —26 
o -ui »1. >.n.—corner of Mon- 
roe. y-2 block from 16th st. Semidetached 
corner house, 6 rms. and rec. room, no 
refrigerator; $15,500. No dealers. —25 i OPEN TODAY. 3 to 6 D m.—7100 Chest- ! 
nut st., Takoma. D. C.—Beautiful 
detached corner home, consisting of large living room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and lavatory on 1st floor. 4 large.1 
modern bedrooms and 2 modern tile baths 
on 2nd floor, full basement, oil h.-w h 
jear and side front porches, 2-car det 
garage, beautiful grounds; convenient to transportation. schools and shopping; 
priced way below market value. To reach 
--out Piney Branch rd.. right on Blair to home LUSTINE A BERENTER. 1129 Vermont ave DI 5995. _*>5 VACANT; $14.750—Harrison st., near Wisconsin ave n w. Semidetached brick. 
‘\ * hath, living rm dining rm., kitchen. porches, toilet in full base- 
ment: deep lot Call Mr Fischer with 

SHTSSSfSS*-- NA 

A COMMNATIOX YEAR-ROUND and resort 
hpjHf at Selby-On-The-Bay; completely furnished, ami: churches, schools and stores nearby; 6 miles from Annapolis; 45 
min to Washington: reasonably priced MR. WILLIAMS. NA. 4933; eves., OR 3364. 

J). OWNER—36 K st n w first commer- cial. 3-storv brick, arranged in 3 apts ; 

f- A«:h iTS8Stl5?e'. $?-500. Call MR KO- 
to inspect. —27 EKEC T A prefabrAcated all-steel cottage on your lot now and convert to garage 

^ater wnen you build your home DUPONT WORKS ! 186 18th V n w NA 6/66 or WO 32oS eves *>7 
JUST OFF MINNESOTA AVE. N.E.—Beau- 
tiful comer semidetached 6-rm. modern- 
istic home; gas heat: $12,750. substantial 
caih required. JOE CURTO REALTY .235 H st. n.e., FR. 7800. "5 1096 LANIER PL. N.W.. vacant, open Sat and Sun. afternoon—Completely redeco- 
rated at $1,500 cost; 8 large rms 2 baths. 2 inclosed porches; oil heat: refrr. ga- 
raae; in the finest rental section of the 
city, a sacrifice at $18,500. Use as home 
and Investment. SAM ROSEY. AD. 2700. 
OFF GRANT CIRCLE—6 rms 2 irKlofed 
porcnes, recreation rm.; large yard, nicely 

rea! va,ue at 114.500. SAM ROSEY. AD. 3700 _*»5 
?£F«2£ESTEItN AVE» 4915 Berkeley'st.: $19,950. architects home loiher ma- 
fonry on 100-ft. iOt: 6 large rms : oil heat: 

395 f,r-uit and shrub trees. SAM 
ROSEY. AD 2700 _**5 
RAMBLING BUNGALOW—Liv. rm. with 
flreni din. rm., kit ant breakfast nook. 
2 bedrms. and bath, front porch and glassed-in back porch on first fl.; second 
fl. contains 3 bedrms.. lull basement, 
h.-w.n.; deep lot with fruit trees and vea garden. 2-car det. gar.: $4,000 cash req balance in one trust Call Mr. Shetrbura. with D H. JOHNSON CO., NA. 8298. RE 

Peasant 8495. —26 SILVER SPRING — Brick bungalow: 6 
rooms, the bath, living room with fire- place. electric kitchen: full basement, rec- 
reation room 16X25: storm sash and 
screens, insulated and weather-stripped. Call MR. ALLNUT. SH 9200. _28 
D»r..i»uuu iiluuii. fl.t. — Immed. 
poss.; lovely modern row brick only it yrs "W: Hv. rm.. din. rm., kit 3 oedrms.: 
modern tile bath with showei: rec rm., basement with lev., gas air-cond. heal; 
Move and refgr incl.. Venetian blinds throughout. A very desirable location, close 
to transp., shopping center and schools 
Terms. To inspect cal! Mr Beniamin or Mr. Stovei with D H JOHNSON CC RE 5212: eves OR 17*2 _ 

OPEN TODAY, 3 TO « PM., filla Atlantic ft. s.e—New. vacant, semidetached brick, 
consisting living room, dining room kitch- 
cn on 1st floor: 2 bedrooms and modern 
1 He bath on 2nd floor: full basement, nice 
grounds To reach Out Nichols to At- 

Jfitpn Atlantic to home. LOS- 
TINK A BERENTER. 1129 Vermont ave, DI. 5995 _->5 
5 BEDROOMS. 3>i BATHS, in Ch Ch'. D 
C —Det. 2-story home with attic and large 
bsmt.. bedrm. and full bath on 1st fl, 
h.-wh. on burn .elec refgr from and rear 
porches, exterior recently painted. 2-car 
garage, call Mr Evans, WO H290, with SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 1505 H st. n w 
NA 2345. _*>n 
sth AND TUCKERMAN — Semidetached brick. 6 rooms and bath, 3 bedrooms, r- 
£»r. «*>•»**■ convenient location: price 

Call AD. 0021, eves. GE 0425. SHOCKEY A MOORHEAD Realtors. —25 CHEVY CHASE, MD.—New brick home, ready in a few weeks: rec. hall, lfv rm., din room kit 3 bedrooms and 2 baths built-in garage, oil heat: screened porch finished and heated 3d floor To Inspect 
call CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO exclu- 
sive agents, 3403 Conn, ave, EM. 1SO0 
‘til 9 p ra _•>« 
CLEVELAND PARK—Very attractive home 
in good condition; nicely arranged with 
living locm. dining room, kitchen, glassed 
porch. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, oil heat 
garage: convenient location. CHEVY 
CHASE REALTY CO.. 34(i:i Conn, ave EM 
1*00 until 9 pm. _"5 
NEAR CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE — Atirac- 
tlve small home, center-hall planned, liv- 
ing room with fireplace, dining room, 
modern kitchen, butler s pantry and living 
porch on 1st floor: 2 master bedrooms, 
child’s room, modern bath and dressing 
room on 2nd floor. Recreation room with 
full bath; oil heat Large cash payment 
required. Price. *17.950 CHEVY CHASE 
REALTY CO exclusive agent, 3403 Conn 
ave.. EM. 1800 ’til 9 p.m —25 
WOODSIDE FOREST, between Georgia 
ave. and Colesville rd—Unusual attrac- 
tive home in beautiful wooded section; 
1st 11., lge. living rm. with fireplace, lge. 
dining rm. with corner cabinets, nice 
kitchen with Oxford cabinets, refrigerator 
and stove: a glass brick window overlook- 
ing nice yard with outside fireplace and 
picnic table: attached garage with over- 
head dcors; convenient entrance to house; 
lge. screened-in porch with flagstone ter- 
race: 2nd a.. 4 nice bedrms 2 complete 
baths, plenty of closet space; lge. cedar 
closet In hall; lge. finished sttic 15x25; 
storage space on both sides cellar; lge 
knotly pine paneled recreation rm. with 
tile flooi and fireplace: gas h -w h., with 
circulat'ng pump: completelv vstorm win- 
dowed: insulation, furred wails, other nice 
features Call SL 4729 or SL 2752. —26 
OPEN TODAY. 3 to ti p.m 202 Taylor 
si n.w—Vacant: row brick in excellent 
condition, consisting of living room din- 
ing room, kitchen, inclosed porch and 
panfry on 1st floor. 3 bedroom., bath 
inclosed porch on 2nd floor: full base- 
ment; built-tn garage: oil h.-wh LUS- 
TINE A BERENTER. 1129 Vermont ave., 
DI 5995 —25 
1917 KENYON N.W.—* rms brick bath 
til burner and 2-ear garage, premises open 
Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. GUARANTY REAL- 
TY. INC NA 05*7 —26 
1347 NEWTON *T. N.E.—Detached. 7 
rms 2 baths, oil burner, lge. lot premises 
open Sunday. 2 to 5 p m. GUARANTY 
REALTY, INC.. NA. 0587. —24 

IHOUSES FOR SALE. 
DOWNTOWN HOME. It*., attractive and 
in new-house condition: suitable for down- 
town home for l*e. family or lovely place 
to live, plus an income from desirable 
guests, also excellent for fraternity, club 
or professional man's offices: Enelish base- 
ment with maid's room and kitchen < suit- 
able for apt): 1st floor, llv. rm.. library, 
din rm. ard kit.; 6 bedrms and 2 tiled 
baths on 2 upper floors: newly and taste- 
fully decorated; beautiful hardwood floors 
throughout. Call NA 9797 all dav Sat. 
and Sun.. CAPITAL VIEW REALTY CO 
Realtors, exclusive agents. 925 New York 
ave. —25 
DET. CORNER BRICK—Just off Dupont 
Circle: 18 rms. 6 baths: splendid for doc- 
tor's office, club or exclusive guesthouse. 
Call Mr. Thornton. WA. 8825, with FRANK 
S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. —29 
GEORGETOWN. Prospect, west of Wiscon- 
sin: 3st commercial: beautiful 4-story 
brick house, overlooking Potomac River, 
oil heat, awnings. Venetian blinds. .8 

j tiled baths, in perfect condition: new 
|stove. GE refgr ; substantial cash: term*. 

Call HC. 4719; eves.. CO. 8988 or AD. 
7814 —25 
LOVELY MICHIGAN PARK—A brick home. 

:in the most excellent condition of any 
home we've seen recently: large rooms 
throughout, with 8 bedrooms and inclosed 
porch upstairs, oil heat hardwood floors 
and l'j baths- also >3 bath In basement: 
lovely garden in rear: complete with awn- 
ings. storm doors and windows, and screens. 
Possession at settlement. Call Mr Murray. 
RA 7288. EDWARD E. CALDWELL. OR. 
2244 —25 
TRINIDAD AVE. SECTION—6-rm 2-bath 
modern home; gas heat; a real pickup 
bargain for $1J,500 JOE CURTO REAL- 
TY. 895 H st. n e FR 7800 —'.‘6 
BETHESDA—6-rm white brick: den or 
breakfast rm. 1st floor. 2 baths, full base- 
ment. oil heat, garage; has to be seen 
to be appreciated. » WORTHINGTON 
REALTY. 8427 Ga. ave Sligo 0541: if 
no answer, call SH 1918. —26 
SILVER SPRING—We have to offer today 
8 new homes, just completed. 6-rm. brick, 
conveniently located: priced to sell Quickly: 
$18,950: need $8,000 cash to handle. Act 
todav. For appt. to inspect, call WOR- 
THINGTON REALTY. 8427 Ga. ave Sliao 
6541: if no answer, rail SH. 1918. —26 
SILVER SPRING—Very attrac English 
brick bungalow. 5 rms attic finished into 
2 rms. fireplace: full basement, oil heat: 
garage: has to be seen to be appreciated; 
priQed to sell quickly; immed. possession. 
For apDt. to inspect, call WORTHINTON 
REALTY. 8427 Ga ave Sligo 6541: if no 
answer, eall SH. 1913. —20 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., special: redecorated 
white stucco: 7 fine rooms, breakfast 
nook, full basement; priced to sell: im- 
mediate occupancy. ROBT. MAGEE. RE. 
7740 until 9 • 

GEORGETOWN — One of those large, 
charming old houses (that are seldom 
for sale), in first-class condition: spacious 
grounds, well landscaped: early posses- 
sion: 4 rooms and pantry on 1st floor. 
4 rooms and 3 baths on 2nd. 3 rooms 
and bath on 3rd and maid's bath: oil heat. 
Price, $45,000 Call Mr. Addison. NA. 
9300: eves and Sun., Fairfax 181-W-3. 
BOSS & PHELPS, 14 17 K st. n.w. —35 
BELLE HAVEN. VA.—Attractive 0-room 
home in immaculate condition on beautiful 
lot: 3 bedrooms and 2 tiled baths, screened 
side porch, oil heat, built-in garage: pos- 
session October 1st. Call Mr. Addison., 
NA 9300: eves, and Sun.. Fairfax 181-W-3 ! 
BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 K sc. n.w. —25 1 

BURI.EITH —0-room brick, excellent con-1 
dition: nice yard, garage, quiet street; 
convenient to schools and transportation. 
Liberal terms. Call owner. MR. GORDON. 
MI 0523 —25 
N.W. SECTION—Semidetached brick with, 
slate roof. *7 yrs. old: contains 5 large 
sunny rooms. 1 \2 baths, nice level lot. base-1 
ment. norch, gas h.-w.h.: close to Wis. 
ave. carline and shopping. Please call 
AG NEW REALTY. WI. 8080. —28 
VACANT; near 15th and E sts. s.e.—At- 
tractive 0-room row brick, newly redeco- 
rated; can be had immediately, onlv $3,000 
cash required. RA. 0071; eves., RA. 4130, 
SNYDER REALTY CO —25 
MODEL HOUSE. 61 Victor st. n.e.—This 
group of 12 two-family houses are about 
completed and are open for your inspec- 
tion. They are of the modern design with 
many windows and large rooms and are ol 
the same high quality construction as all 
homes we have built in the past Each 
apt consists of a large living room and 
dinette, a complete and beautiful kitchen, 
one bedroom and bath. Price. $17,000. 
To reach Drive out North Capitol st. to 
Hawaii ave.. east on Hawaii ave. to 1st 
st. n.e., south on 1st st. to Victor st. Call 
A H. Parker. J B TIFFFY A* SON. 
310 Kennedy st. n.w., RA. 2569 or TA. 
3,068 
NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL—Beautiful new 
home on 1 < acre of ground, overlooking 
D. C. This delightful 0-rm. house will 
be completed about Oct. I: 7-cu.-ft. elec, 
refgr., ne luxe gas range: ga> air-cond. j heat: beautiful hardwood flooring. 21-ft.-j long liv. rm. has large picture windows ! 
Call Mr Brill. WI 7 105. with SHANNON 
A LUCHS CO.. 2 505 H st. n w NA 3345.1 

—30 j CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—An exceptionally 
well-buiit brick home with 3 lovely bed- 
rooms with 212 baths, lge living rm with 
fireplace, full basement. screened porch. 
Ancnor fence in rear yard, garage, copper 
pipes, slate roof, located on a very high 
lot where you can view the Cathedral from 
the front yard make an appointment to 
see it today. REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 
EX. 1522 'til 9 p.m —35 
28th AND CHANNING STS. N.E —A charm- 
ing det. bungalow home, containing 6 
lovely rms bath, full cellar, h.-w.h.; lot 
50x150: priced right for quick sale. R. 
A. HUMPHRIES, Realtor, 808 No. Capitoi 
st.. NA. 6*730. —27 
800 BLOCK HAMILTON ST. N.W —A fine 
row-brick home, built by Dunnigan. con- 
tains 7 nice rms., bath, full cellar, gas 
heat, det garage and in absolutely im- 
maculate condition: possession with title. 
Phone Saturday and Sunday. 10-4. R. A. 
HUMPHRIES. Realtor. 808 No. Capitol st 
NA 6730. 27 
D C. STUCCO BUNGALOW, fine location 
and neighborhood, convenient: full base- 
ment and attic, fireplace, storm windows: 
owner leaving town priced to sell. ROBT 
MAGEE. RE. 7740 until 9 • 

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Beautiful brick 6- 
room 2 modern tile baths, fine recrea- 1 

tion room. 2 fireplaces, gas heat: prompt4 
occupancy. ROBT MAGEE, RE 7740 
until 9. • 
MODERN 6-RM., $11,500; 5 yr* old. 
splendid condition, modern; oil heat, con- 
venient Md.; prompt occupancy: lovely 
«SLtwJ:>orch- corner lot. See this today. ROBT MAGEE. RE 7740 until 9 • 

CONVENIENT 6-ROOM, 3 baths, bed and bath on first; below market, very prompt 
occupancy ROBT. MAGEE. RE. 7740 until 
HOME AND INVESTMENT—4-family apt ; lv' >» one. rent the other 1 or $150: de- 
t,acbed lra/?e .F1 excellent repair, near 16th and Meridian pi. n.w.; price, $24- -MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.. DI. 3346. 

J -PAVIS —Semidet. brick home. 6 rooms, bath. Colonial front porch- nice level yard, paved alley; hot-water gas 
t0 shoDOing centers and 

.J?/}.SDOrlation Mr. Foster. SL. 4166, DI 
£i4Av.yARSHALL J- wAPLE CO. 
tAJ-A^V Possession with settlement or sufficient down payment—6-room frame1 house, near River rd. and Wis. ave.: house i 
h nee2 n<Lwiy renovated: 1 bath, oil! 
h.-w.h^, fine basement, lot of closet space in immaculate condition, space i 

b»th on 1st floor: .40xl Is lovely, has fruit trees and 

M°B.8w!5tvm Vo°V44m°St al d°°r' 
READ THIS CAREFULLY and art fast 
mtlfwff11-"1 a large deal and ordered 
SJilS J~yt\ iu*,lex- 4 modern apts brick, detached, oil heat, fine n.e. locality. 

'?r>' low Only about. $5,000 
miller DIL2422 

,nd weekdav£- 

ner VriA*'AiR? ST N" —A modern cor- 
ner brick, oil heal: :i-apt house. 2 apts lurnished good Inc.; exquisite apt for 
g""” or rent out. Conv. terms Call 
DU d?4‘> >nd weekdays- PAUL J. MILLER, 

q.LtL,feASKANT 3300 block 17th st. n.w*— Semidet.. brick, 3'<i baths, oil heat, 12 rms, immaculate, elegantly furnished: best section; perfect condition; inc., $205 mo besides owner's apt. of 4 rms Call Sun^ 
F?y>.,aaiJ'cekd,ays PAUL J. MILLER. DU 2422. This will sell Monday. • 

2-1AMILV SPECIAL—Ideal n e. location— 
S„JFLsn,..bir,lck:ulmmacFiat(,: furnished; 2 kitchens; live here and rent will pay for house. Because substantial down payment needed, price is very low, only $11,600 
LER SDUday4*"d weekdays PAUL J. MIL- 
A MONEY-MAKER—Fairmont st., nr 14th 
n.w _»4 rms :< baths, brick, oil heat; elegantly furnished arranaed in apts and 
rms ; approved rents. $;i.'l«i mo besides 
owner s apt. This will sell at once. Call 

DU d‘M2*nd *eekdays PAUL J- MILLER. 
ONLY $15*000—Inc. mo $310* hurry_ 
2 »Pis brick, oil heat; good 
n.w. location. About $3,500 down Cali Sunday and weekdays. PAUL J. MILLER, DU. 2422. 
LAFT CAPITOL $T. -Ideal for coming tour- ist trade. 11 rms 2 baths, brick: oil heat: furnished: Inc mo, $315 Call Sunday and weekdays. PAUL J. MILLER, DU "4’"> 

I.NO OMAR ST. N.W., nr. Nebraska ave. and Conn, ave—« rms, 1 V2 bath*, rec. rm : oil 
o!nt:obrLck: Sf,r?,de’ An enjoyable home. 
LER SDUda*M *"d weekdays pAU^ J. MIL- 
RROOKLAND—Semidet.. #1 rms., *1 Inc. [porches: oil heat: brick; nice grounds: 

: h 
,0 eV,‘?ryth?n8: Pleasant block Call 

DUnd"4"*n<1 weekd,5r* PAUL J. MILLER, 

i RHfT*59*E, D*1'VE. Silver Sprinr. Md— 
from District, nr. Franklin «ye *nd ColeavUle rd X rms 4 bedroom*: 

*Hw .’i detached: sundeck; many custortl- 
! built features. Lot 150x125. Ideal for home 
; l°r happy living or convalescent home or 
nursery school. Fine community, nr golf (course Here la opportunity beckoning, 

j 
C“U Sunday and weekdays. PAUL J. MIL- 

! TENNESSEE AVE., nr. Lincoln Park n e"— 
; Center-hall plan. 7 rms., 4 bedrms sep entrance to basement: maid s rm oil heat: 
2™V * stately house on a plea.,ant block iSltl.oOO, $5,000 down. This house Is 

..I* .“-..Call Sund»y and weekdays PAUL J MILLER DU. 2422. 
GALLATIN ST. N.W.;—Vic New Hampshire 
ave and North Capitol—8 Arts., ;t baths; 
brick: gas heat: porches: rec. rm made 
into apt at $50 mo.: spacious rms.: fluor- 
escent lights; lot 20X185: modern. A cov- 
etous home. Call Sunday and weekdays PAUL .1 MILLER. DU. 2422. 
• 01 EYE ST. S.E.—8 rms., bath: coal heat- 
conv. locality; only about $1,200 down Because some repairs and painting are 
necessary, price is only $8,000 (maybe less). Here Is an opportunity. Call Sun- 
day tad weekdays. PAUL J. MILLER, 
PAtlL j7 MILLER. DU. 2422, offers foi 
quick sale the following good Inc. producing 
properties: 

N.W. Logan circle. 33 rms., 2 connect- 
ing houses; brick; Inc. mo., $1,202; Ideal for tourist trade. 

N.W. 1st st.. 10 rms., 4 baths: brick; 
Inc. mo. $300; furnished or unfurnished. N.w Klloouawc pi, Mt. Pleasant: 11 
rms 2 baths;” emldet. brick; gas heat; furnished: Inc. mo.. $400. 

N.W Euclid st 12 rms 3 apis.: brick: oil heat; furnished. Inc. mo $300 
NE 8th st.. » rms.; brick: oil: furn- ished: inc mo. $230. Price. $18,500 
N.W. Mt. Pleasant. 17th at.. 0 rms. 2‘a 

(bath-: corner: furnished: inc mo $233. 
NE 18 rms. 4 baths: brick: semidet.: furnished: tnc. mo. $385: on !2th st 
N.W 14(111 block Clifton st., S> rms. 3 

baths, furnished; gas heal; inc mo. $300 
Call Sunday and weekdays. PAUL J. MIL- 
LER DL. 2422. 
HARVARD ST., nr 14th n.w.—18 rms., a 

(baihs; brick, oil heat: inc mo $500 to 
; $800, furnished. A good buy. Cal! Sun- 

idV *4‘d’ wcekday*- PAUL J- MILLER 
! mass'. AVE. N.W.—Store and 10 rms ; ibrlck: oil heat, good condition, No lease;. (Fine locality Store ideal for any business Rooms always rented Suitable terms. Call 
Ipud24oJnd *«kdaya. PAUL J. MILLER 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
SILVER SPRING—7-rootn new det brick, 
2 baths, elec, refir.; lsrte lot: one block 
from transportation. MR. POSTER. SL. 
,*166. 01. 33*6. 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH—A modern 6-rm 
and bath home, lovely kitchen, auto, heat: 
priced for Immediate sale: possession with 
settlement To Inspect, call Larry Hl$- 
kins. with DIXIE REALTY CO., NA. 8880: 
eves and Sunday. OR 3962. 
NEAR BUREAU OF STANDARDS—An im- 
maculate modern-lype detached, painted white brick home, built In 19*2 of finest 
prewar materials: 1st floor has living 
room with fireplace and corner picture 
window, dining room, kitchen and break- 
last nook. Ist-fioor lavatory: 2nd floor j consists of 3 large bedrooms (each takes 
twin beds), master bedroom has dressing 
room with bath. 3rd floor plastered and 
papered, and with lavatory: basement fin- 
ished into 3 rooms and full bath, main 
room has fireplace: oil air-conditioned 
heat: 1-car attached garage: convenient to 
everything: ideal for physician: posses- 
sion with title: priced to sell. Call Mr. 
Boswell. NA 93011 eves, and Sun., WO 

j 5482. BOSS A PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. 

SEMIDET. MODERN BRICK HOME with 
income, li lovely rooms with bath above 
basement: 2 rms. and bath with separate 
entrance in basement rent for.$45: reason- 
able cash down: 3900 block Blaine st. n.e. 
Mr. Sharnoff EM. 2527. BROWN REALTY 
CORP DI. 8607. 
THREE STORIES AND BASEMENT. 2-car 
brick gafage: well located. Columbia rd 
and Wyoming ave.: 13 rooms, .‘tty baths, 
adapted for professional man. exclusive 
guest or club house. Call LI. 0267. • 

3 BDRMS., $2,500 DOWN. $70 mo.. 6 
rms.. 2-story, corner brick home in 
Brookland: bedrooms all lge. enough for 
double bed. built-in garage, conven. to 
transp.. shopping and schools: possession 
Sept. 1 COMMONWEALTH REALTY. 
Owens 5500. OX 2341. —25 
C-ROOM FRAME row dwelling In s.e. 
priced at ,$5,950. For further informa- 
tion call OWNER. Atlantic 0636. —25 
OPEN I TO 6 P.M. Sat and Sun —Fort 
Davis section fi-room brick home: immacu- 
late throughout: located in one of the 
city's coolest sections: ige. liv. rm.. din 
rm. and kitchen: 3 bedrooms and tile bath 
on 2nd floor: lge closets, lge. knotty pine 
rec. rm. that opens off onto a lovely ter- 
raced yard: oil a.c. heat: 2 blks. to good 
transp shopping and schools: owner leav- 
ing city; priced for quick sale. Drive out 
Pa. ave. s.e. to 40th st.. turn left. 1736 
and our sign COMMONWEALTH REAL- 
TY. Owens 5500, OX. 2341. —25 | 
BKOOKLAND — 1333 Lawrence st. n.e.: 
eight large rooms: in excellent condition; 
suitable for two families; $16,000: ea«h 
required. $8,000: balance. $56 per month. 
Open for inspection Saturday and Sun- 
day. 1 to 5 p m. —25 
VACANT—6-room house. Fort Davis sec- 
tion s.e : semidetached brick, finished rec- 
reation room in knotty pine: modern, gas 
heat, air-conditioned; direct from owner: 
priced for quick sale. Call Sunday and 
Monday. TR. 7220. 25* 
MOVE RIGHT IN—Owner being trans- 
ferred from city. This lovely Silver Spring 
brick and frame home to be sacrificed at 
only $15,750: has 3 bedrms.. larg* liv. 
rm. with large side porch, oil heat House 

only 6 yrs. old: $4,000 cash, rest on con- 
venient terms. To see call Mr. Cooper, 
TA 2317. with SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H st. n.w NA. 2345. —26 
FOXHALL VILLAGE—Lovely row brick 
with reception hall, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath; oil 
heat: built-in garage; early possession. 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO.. 3403 Conn, 
ave.. EM 1800 until 0 p m. —26 
NEW 3-BFDROOM BRICK HOME, located 
in lovely Southeast section, see it today. 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC EX. 1522 'til 
0 p in. —25 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO B, 1604 Lawrence 
st. n.e.—Lovely modern detached brick 
home, in upper Woodridge, conveniently 
located, close to transportation, shopping 
center and schools: consisting of 10 rooms 
and 2 baths. First floor has large front 
hall, living rm., dinin2 rm., den. kitchen, 
laundry room and bath. 2nd floor has 3 
large bedrooms and bath 3rd floor has 

large bedrooms. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Nice front and side norches. 
Automatic oil h.-w.h. Large lot. detached 
garage. Call Mr. Benjamin, with the 
D. H JOHNSON CO RE. 5212: eves, and 
Sundav. OR 1782 _°5 
2-FAMILY HOME, 2611 Franklin st. n.e.. 
open Sat. and Sun. from 2 to 6 pm.— 
5-yr-old brick, modern in every detail: 
Isi-fl apt vacant: priced low to sell: re- 
ouires $3,000 down: balance like rent. 
First come, first served. LARRY O 
STEELE. RE. 0403, RA. 6621 or TA. 1024 

SILVER SPRING—If you are thinking of 
selling your home or are interested in! 
purchasing a home lei us help you solve ; 
vour problem bv calling us today as we! 
are well established in this community, i WORTHINGTON REALTY. s4*’7 Ga ave. 
Call Sligo 6511. If no answer call SH. 
1013. ._26 
1MM> MASS. AVE. N.E.—Open Sunday | to 
;> semidet. corner brick, beaut, located: 8 
rms.. 2 complete baths, h.-w.h.: will make 
nice home with income: 4 nice bedrms all 
entering from hall: priced right: immed. 
poss Cali Mr. Peck. RA. 6503, PECK CO., CO 3333 
LARGE BUNGALOW. In excellent condi- 
tion. only 8 yrs old, just over D C. line, 
in best section of Mt. Rainier: liv. rm din 
rm kit.. 2 bedrms.. sunrm and fully tiled 
bath on 1st flr : 1 bedrm. on 2nd flr : 
recreation rm.. gar.: lot 50x250: corn- to 
transp.: good cash payment. Call H T. 
Perk. GE 934 L eves. PECK CO. CO 

CHEVY CHASE. MD —White brick.T'yrs. 
old; center hall. Ike liv rm.. fireplace, din. 
im kit., den. '/, bath and screened porch, 1st floor. 3 bedrms and 2 baths on 2nd 
floor: 2 bedrms. and bath on 3rd floor; 
full basement with full bath, laundry rm., 
automatic heat: sun deck attached garage, 
slate roof, cooper Buttering and down- 
spouts, Has to be seen to be appreciated 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. 8427 Oa. ave 
^!ico, JC54! 9 pm. If no answer. 
SH 1913. —:>fi 
BETHESDA—Attrac 2-story red brick, lge 
liv. rm fireplace, din, rm fully equipped 
kit full basemen: with lavatory, gas heat, i 
steei easement windows, copper guttering, 
det. garage, nice lot. To inspect, to pur-i chase. call WORTHINGTON REALTY. 
*427 Ga ave. Sligo 6541. If no answer, 
call SH 1913 _•>(! 
BEST BUY IN SOUTHEAST—1200 block 
Pa ave 7-rm brick house. 2 baths: h.-w h Basement rents for $6fj mo i st comm Priced at $13,000. Reasonable down pav- 
ment. Mr. Hartman. COX A; CO. DI 4754. after 5 p m., AT 4480. —27 CHL\Y CHASE. MD.—Dutch Colonial home In one of the best residential sec- tions. This lovely home with Jst-floor 
avatory. modern kitchen, center hall, large 
living and dining room. 3 spacious bed- 
rooms and bath, oil h.-w.h.. deep fenced forest lot. with garage. Owner leaving town. Price. $18,950. Substantial cash' 
payment. Cal) EM. 1290 Sun and wcek- until 9 p m. F. A. TWEED CO o504 Conn. ave. 
BRICK ROW—2-story, in 1800 blk E st 
n e-—--apt. house; 6 rms.. 2 baths: base^ 

,7, 8a\ b h Puce. $11,950: down. 
Dl'°83'>- A R' SEELYE' ! 400 L st. n.w. 

DETACHED. N.W.—Beautiful 12-rm 3V-. bath home, on Oakwood st.: Income quoied $•!.->(> mo plus owner's ant. oil h-w h hardwood firs nice lot. 52x135. Priced *0 s-ll xvfth $10,000 down A. R SEELYE 1400 L sr. n.w. DI 8325 
JUST OFF RHODE ISLAND AVE. S.E.—De- 

nu£:co Complete 3-room apt with bath in basement New h -« heating 
? r00m* and bath °h l*t floor, in- cluding large reception room: 3 rooms and b*tb- ,lar*e inclosed porch, on 2nd floor: steps to floored attic. House in excellent 

rMftAS-iSS *3 
»e »TE C° %$'• POTOMAC HEIGHTS—Lovely 7-room det 8e 

w ot’, R00d, neighborhood conv. 
COX °* rn 

cali Mr Morgan. COX & CO., DI. 4254; eves., TR. 6262. 
* **AVE 8EVERAE NICE HOUSES made 

*D*rtmeins. Own your home and 
«a«miu l*}co,ne- 6°n>e can be bought with a »ma,l down payment. Call Mr Hart- 
5J*n !/VOU want a real buy. COX & CO £!■ <254 eves AT 4480. —St" 
BRAIJBUHY HEIGHTS—5-rm. brick bunga- [ow. finished basement, built-in garage large side porch and beautiful lawn new cond. Call Mr. Hardy, cox * CO m t,L>4 eve rings. TR. 6203. 

CHASE ®- C-—An attractive brick 
°AnaiSu Tl .strp5.t' onlv 1 block from 

halt ■..fih vidIal locatlon Modern center hall with bedroom and bath on 1st floor 
k tf°henV‘"nrfrn0ra' 1i1inJl room modern 

; J ,tc5Jn: ~nd floor. .1 bedrooms and bath: oil heat, garage, porch. Lot 8o-ft front- 

^ v-B8 
NEAR 18th AVp IRVING N.W.—Snrm7: 

; roombfn|1b8sem*nc fdet g'.TaVe, SW !|ve and Sun Call CO. 857.1. METZLER 
I 8000 

r’ Bul d<!r' 1100 Vermont ave DI. 
i AMER. UNIVERSITY PARK. Vaeant n,. 
kacb*d- SpteBdld brick and shingle home, 
rnnm An ™d ,blt£ jWlth a°d<tional small 
In hl,»FL s.5r bedroom: recreation room in basement, h.-w. oil heat, electric refrg. 
Tinn ySrdA Tltle ready Immediate posses- 
Mrr7iSTOdDS f.nd £lrhts' call EM 3072. 
av-p7 ZDf 10na t°r' Builder- 110« Vermont 
SPUNDID N.E. HOUSE, two apts. If de- sired. Convenient to everything Owner occupies 2- rm., kitchen and bath apt. and Eas an income of $1 ,5 per mo. from 2nd- ",,(W|*nd extra room. Home has 2 com- plcte kitchens and .1 baths, 2 refrgs per- Jufh condition. Clean and bright H-w o heat. The price Is right. Call DE 6557 
Rund,ran?i nrV‘iht5 METZLER, Realtor. PoidHAii1 wiiW^ont »ye.. DI 8600. HALL VILLAGE—Splendid brick row English style. H rm* and bath, perfect con- dl“?" (*eaJ transportation and shopping 

,°1* beat: possession. You u^-asr.e* hal l,hE nrlce is o k. Call DE 
R-iVrt.® ,?,«dvnlBhtv METZLER. Realtor. 
I®VIVwba.Vv » • i»,r,>0n 1. *yp DI 8000 iMVLRSITY PARK—A lovely home, large 
hatH*' *n 

.» aM*brh:k, :{ bedrms. and bath on 2nd floor, full attic, huge liv rm with fireplace, lge. dining rm and 
an>der«(nSitChf nu wL,h electric refrigerator 

; and stove, full basement with shower r°°m and lavatory oil hot-air heat. At- 
^acbrd. ‘8ra«f H5use baa slate roof. tB^transD. and schools. Price. $26.- 2841. SUBURBAN INVESTMENT & INS. 
5434 

8H 34B0' CVeS 6H' 3364 *nd WI 
N. H. AVE. EXTENDED—Nice brick bun- al,nated on large terraced lot. 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, tile bath, fully 'Gtchen, stairway to large fin- 

es! 11 *R 66^1?%*”” b j 7.k®*1 '*"dn 1 T*URupac t 
lonPa'l !KtW‘c"o t0 8 B m- co- 

2 TOB—Brick bungalow. Bradbury T St. s.e. Living room, kitchen, dinette. 2 bedrooms, modern bath Inclosed porch on first floor, finished attic, semifinished rooms In basement; h -w h Beautiful ground* Priced low on today’i market. To reach: Out Pa ave. to Ala- bama ave., left to Burns st., rlghl to South- 
ern ave right to T st ENTERPRISE 
REALTY CO.. 1224 Eye si n.5 FX 

™ 

OPEN TODAY 12-6—1108 E st n e — 

Attractive Colonial 8-room brick, now set 
i1?,*5 aPts. with income from one at $115 per mo Two kitchens. 2 baths, n-w.h t..O(i(i down Completely furn. 
lycbieblte poss. ENTERPRISE REALTY CO., 1234 Eye st. n.w EX. 3400 
SEMIDETACHED BRICK, near Minn. and 
Pa s.e.. excel location. 

Row brick. 3300 block of Blaine at. n.«„ 
immaculate condition. 

Row brick. 300 block 36th st. n e. 

_ 
Non* over 7 years old and Priced from 

$8,650 to $10,750 
Also some detached bricks In Hillorest 

section._Acreage and lots. Call MR 
PUEFBNBERQER, AT. 223# or AT. 2298. 

—26 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
ON NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. near Eye it — 

A rooms and hath, brick dwelling Lot has 
17 33 frontage end eontains 1,581 square 
feet. Price. #10.000. 

7 rooms end bath, cellar, hof-glr heat: 
lol has frontage of 23 feel and contains 
3,108 sq ft. Price, *10,000': JAMES MOR- 
RIS WOODWARD, Realtor. 723 20th st 
n.w.____ —30 
EAST CAPITOL ST.—Pine for tourists are 
these 2 connecting 10-room and 2‘i-bath 
homes, located on a corner and having a 
very pleasing appearance. Prlee. *28.000 

Also a large O-room and bath lrame 
house for only $10,000 and a nice-appear- 
ing H-room and bath brick home for only 
$13,000. These homes seen by appoint-' 
menl only. HERBERT & SONS, Realtors, 
615 East Capitol st.LI. 0120 
MFTZLER'S HOMES WITH INCOME— 

1. Near 13th and Allison n.w Home and Income of $130 per mo. Excellent 
condition. 2-story semldet. corner brick 
home Built-in garage 2nd floor, two- 
room apartment and two other bedrooms 
with complete bath Owner living on first floor, complete bath Oil h -w.h. Insu- 
lated throughout. Eve. and Sundays, call 
CO 8573. 

2. Near R I ave and 1st st. n.w. Home 
and Income of $144 per mo. 2nd fl 2- 
room apt and 2 other bedrooms Owner! 
living 1st floor. Det. garage Close to! 
transportation. Eve. and Sun., call CO 
8573. 

,3. Near 15th and Girard n.w. Com- 
pletely furnished home and income ol 
#221 per mo. 3-story row brick, converted 
Into 4 apts. Owner living In Jst-fl ant. 
Oil h -w.h. Eve. and Sun. call CO. 85*3 

4. Near 18ih and Hobart n.w.—Home 
and *404 income per mo. Priced right 
Modern de luxe brick, seml-dct brick 
home. Center-hall plan. P rooms and 2 
baths, lav. and den on 1st fl. Beautiful 
wood floored recreation room, maid's room 
and complete bath to basement, with sep- 
arate entrance on ground level Gas h.-w h 
Will sell completely furnished. Eve. and 
Sun. cell CO 8573. 

5’ Near J4th and Girard n.w. Income. 
*420, per mo ,2-story row brick. Priced low for this income. Excellent condition 
t, rms. and two complete apts ; owner 
could live in one. Oil h.-w h det. garage, 
4 baths. Eve. and Sun. call CO 8573. 

fl 1st commercial. Near Ga. ave and 
Shepherd n.w. Home and $153 per mo. 
Detached house with garage. First-floor 
apt. of 3 rms. and bath can be immedi- 
ately occupied by purchaser: not figured 
in income Home completely furnished ! 
Oil h.->v.h. Priced right Eve and Sun i 
Call CO, *5,3 For Information week 
davs. call METZLER. District 8fl(in. 110b 
Vt ave._Established cver_23 years 
VACANT—Row brick, 4 bedrooms, tile 
bath, full basement, h-w.h. Immediate 
possession. Easy terms. 

Woodridge—Lovely 7*-room brick home, detached, corner lot. automatic h-w.h., 
concrete screened porch, recreation room, 
detached garage Like new Price $22 
500 Terms. WOODRIDGE REALTY CO., 
2381 Rhode Island ave. tie. RE 7203. 
ui-rtKinos By POTOMAC PROPERTIES. 
INC.. 8118 WIs. ave and 5500 Illinois 
ave. Telephones OL. 3432 and RA. <1800 

Residential.—Petworth—4 bedrms. l>, baths, recently renovated. *17,950 
bedrms I bath, garage, $13,350. 3 bed- 
rms. 1 bath. $14,000. 

Bethesda—3 bedrms.. 1 bath: near Med- 
ical Center: $18,050. 3 bedrms 3 baths 
$31,050. :t bedrms J>, baths. $31,500 

Near Kenwood—3 bedrms.. 3 baths! 
$36,5(10. 

Chevy Chase—3 bedrms., 1 bath, Colo- 
nial frame. $16,500. 

Cheverly—3 bedrms., 1 bath, lie. lot, 
*15.500. 

American U. Park—7 rms., 1 bath, 
$13.950. 

Kensington—3 bedrms 3’i baths. ij- 
acre lot. *35.000. 3 bedrms., IV, baths 
and den. *17.500. 

Bowie—3 bedrms, 1 bath, 3 acres 
*15.750. 

Navy Yard—3 bedrms 1 bath. *7,500 I 
Commercial—Brightwood—7 rms l 

bath. *14,950. 
Wisconsin ave—6 rms., I bath; near 

Calvert Theater: $17,960. 
Alexandria—Excellent commercial, lease 

on 3-story brick. King street near Wash- 
ington. 

Investment — Northeast — Row brick 
converted into 4 apts. Income $3,300. 
Price completely furnished. *18.950 
COLORED—INDIANA AVE. N.W 11 rms.. 

baths, oil heat. 4 kitchens, rented for 
about *365 per month; price. $15,000 in- 
cluding all furniture Inspection by ap- 
pointment only. Mr. Raine. AD. ••979 
MARSHALL J WAPLE CO. DI. 334(1, 
1334 14th st. n.w 
COLORED—VERY FINE LOCATION: 3 com- 
pletely separate apartments of 5 rooms 
and bath, snd 0 rooms and bath: line con- 
dition: oil h.-w. heat: rood income priced 
to sell Mr Shgrncft EM 3537. BROWN 
REALTY CORP DI 8001 —"(1 
COLORED—OTIS PL. N.W.. facing south, 
between Park pi. and Warder st — Near 
beautiful Soldiers' Home Park Colonial 
brick, front Dorch. hall, living room, 
dining room, kitchen with nantiy. large 
'ear porch: 3ntl floor. 3 bedrooms bath 
and porch: full basement, hot-water heat 
metal garage: price. $13.00(1. possession 
wilh deed Call MR MALONEY. NA. 
0350: Sunday and evenings, WO 7049. 
COLORED —3317 lit ST. N.W. — Oom Sun Irom 3 to 6 p.m. 11-rm. 3-bath brick. 3 apts. verv mod.: make a fine 
doctor s home: yetrly rental Quoted 
$3.9,0: expense yearly *478: first suitable 
contract accepted: only *18.500, with $3,000 down LARRY O. STEELE. RE 
0493. CH 1605. _«s 
COLORED—TENNESSEE AVE. N.W.—At- 
tractive row brick. 6 nice rooms and bath with bay window front: full basement, hot-water heat; a desirable home In a 
convenient location and oriced at only *10.750. FRED A. SMITH. Realtor. 1113 17th st n.w RF 6601. —36 
COLORED—100 BLK. .MORSE ST. n.e —fi- 
rm. Colonial brick. Jong sodded yard, 
garage, h.-w.h. gas. oriced for Quick sale 
Call MR SHEPPARD DF 1161 _35 
COLORED—1st COMMERCIAL—535 15th st. n e price *6.500. $1,000 down. 0 rms 
oath, latrobe heat, row frame, balance one 
‘rust. *50 per mo A M. DRATSNER. ! 
1404 L st. n.w.. NA. 8036 _"5 
COLORED—1st COMMERCIAL, downtown 
n.w. section 10 rooms and bath Needs paint and paper, but it is priced far below 
the nrarket price Speculators, don't pass this by CITY REALTY CO, RA 776l! 
COLORED—NEAR SOLDIERS' HOME—A well-built Colonial brick with 6 rooms, 
hardwood floors and automatic heat; this 
house is in excellent condition and Is so arranged It can easily be converted Into 3 apartments- substantial down pavment. terms may be arranged for a responsible 
PJLty. Mr Brooks, after 6 p.m,, TR 5,90 METROPOLIS REALTY AND IN- VESTMENT CO DE. 3142, 1713 N Cap!- TOl St 
COLORED—BY AND BY means never: 200 
5th st. s.e.. only $1,000 down purchases this loveiy 0-room and bath semidetached 
brick; h.-w.h : near everything. Act to- 
day. tomorrow may be too late. Price and 
terms very moderate. Office open Sunday. 1 to «• .JOSEPH E BRUNO CO,. Realtors. 

nw 3411. —37 COLORED VACANT. 323V, 12th st. s.e — 

Open for inspection 2 to 5 p m. Sunday 
n rooms, oath. Colonial front porch. 2 rear 

basement Price reasonable 1 

ff^ Drn*n-,iNVE8™ENT, HU 8t“ at 

COLORED. NEAR 17lb AND S—Beautiful 
9-rnom corner house, excel, location for 

»uto h -w.h.: teasonablv priced 
REALTY CO84 or 1,0 keySTONE 
COLORED—5th AND N STS. S.W —Home 
and Income of $109.50 per mo 2'h-siory 
corner brick furnished apt. house 1st floor vacant Oil h.-w.h. Priced right! 
§ve, *nd Sun call CO. 8673. METZLER. 
R?a!Lor:,BuUder' 1108 Vermont ave n.w UI. HOOO. 
COLORED—3 SIX-RM. AND BATH brick homes, with h.-w.h.. located in a most desirable section of s.w. Can be sold as 
a group or individually. Priced right for 
075" 

6* 6' FLOYD E DAVIS CO NA 

COLORED, ATTENTION—Open 2-6—1171 M°rse st ne.—An attractive 20-ft. Co- lonial brick in a very desirable neighbor- hood for a discriminating buyer. 6 large, mod. rooms. 2 screened porches: beauti- 
de'P Pack: yard det. metal, garage. Full basement, h.-w.h.: house in immacu- la‘e c?S5v Lerms. enterprise REALTY 

Eye st. n.w. EX. 3400. tOLOHED-—WE HAVE houses 5 to 39 
rooms with 1 to 15 baths, some vacant: 
R*7.350 to *100.000. on terms 
K0yjPrENT,REALTY CO 1455 P st. n.w. 
MI 8845. Open till 9 p.m. —"7 
COLORED—IN N.W.: *2.500 down fcuys 
a lovelv semidetached 2-story, new-looking brick home with 4 bedrooms. 2 kitchens. 
2 baths: these rooms are situated so that they can be tved as either 1 or 2 apart- ments. Exclusive with SIDNEY J BROWN 
& ^‘9 RE 3533. 1307 H st. n.w. Open Sunday and evenings. —27 
si Ail DOWN buys a 5-room house. ] 5.2? 
A ft. s.e. near Lincoln Park cariine. 
Salesman there JO a.m. to 5 pm. Sun- 
day Payments $37.50 monthly: price. 

Ex erior newly reconditioned. 
OSCAR SEIGEL. DI 63HK. • 

euwj»r,i;-n, t.Mt >. CAPITOL-1st 
commercial: coming business location; 
story brick: !t rooms; priced for quick sal* CO 516U. URCIOLO 
REALTY CO.. ME. 1971. —27 
COLORED—17 10 3rd ST. N.E_2-storv 
brick Colonial front porch, 2 rear 
porches, h.-w.h.. full basement. Only 
*1.500 cash. Mr. Sterling. OE. 1210. 
URCIOLO REALTY CO., ME. 1971. —27 
COLORED—3rd AND E STS. N.E.—Beauti- 
ful 9-rm. house, used as 3 separate apts. 
Contains 3 kitchens. 2 baths and full 
basement; oil heat. This Is a real buy, 
*2,000 down. JOE CURTO REALTY. 335 
H st n.e. PR. 7800. —26 COLORED—m 10th ST. 8.E.—Brick, ar- 
ranged for 3 families; 3 gas stoves. 3 
Prlgldalres: total rent, *123 per mo.: 
price, including furniture, *11,950; terms 
NA 3383. -27 
COLORED—REDUCED PRICE TO *9.750 
—819 loth st. n.e. Open for Inspection 
2-5 pm. Sunday. For Information call 
AT. 3030. 25 
COLORED—NEAR 1 Ith AND OUE STS. 
n.w.—11-room and bath; h.-w.h., large 
rear yard; 2-story double garage; recently 
painted and redecorated. For further In- 
formation call ME. 1103; evenings, DU. 
9390. • 

SOLORED—HI MASS. AVE. N.W.. 1st com- 
lerclal zone—5-rm stucco, bath, elec ; 

*760 down. Cail MR. SHEPPARD, 
DE. 1161. —25 
COLORED—MUST SELL this week—Va- 
cant; 813 Q st. n.e.—6-rm., b h.-w.h.. 
corner brick; *8,950 or best oner; easy 
terms. Open Sun. 2 to 5 p.m. —25 
COLORED—VACANT, 5th si near H n.e. 
—Exceptionally attractive 6-room row 
brick, large rooms. Colonial front porch, 
back yard, h.-w.h.; only *2.600 cash. 
Immediate possession RA. 0071; eves., 
RA. 4130. 8N1DER REALTY CO. —25 
COLORED—*441 GRANT ST. N.E.—De- 
tached home with 2 lots, complete. $5,900; 
easy terms. L1SS REALTY CO., 1106 7th 
st. n.w., ME. 6348. —31 
COLORED—1135 67th AVE. n.e. Detached 
bungalow, just like new, containing 4 
rms.. tile bath, full basement, nice back 
porch and l*e. lot. This house Is com- 
pletely furnished with exquisite furniture 
including a 1940 7-ft. Norge refrigerator 
Immediate possession; no need to look 
further for an ideal buy. See It today. 
Phone DI. 7083. Eves. AD. 081K —25 
COLORED—04H 7 th ST. N.E.—Price re- 
duced for quick sale: 8 rms. and 2 baths, 
oil h -w.h. Call OE 0779 or MI. 8241. 
WM. H. BOAZE. 3408 18th st. n.e. —25 
COLORED—1300 BLOCK North Carolina 
ave. n.e. 0-rm. modern home, excellent 
condition; possession with settlement; 
*8.000; *1.500 down. Shown by appoint- 
ment JOE CURTO REALTY, 335 H st. 
li e.. FR. 7800. —25 
COLORED—ROW BRICK. 7 rms. bath, 
gas, elec h.-w.h,. good condition, conv. 
s.w. location; *7,260; *950 down, balance 
like rent. To Inspect call TABLER, INC., 
1713 M st. n.w RE 602,0. —25 
COLORED—I3TH 8T. N.ls.— 8 rms,. h.-w. 
oil heat, hardwood floors. 2 baths, full 

DMn<9550. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
COLORED—NR. THIRD AND G N.E_ 
Semidet. brick. A large rms. and bath, 
corner lot, h.-w.h.; house in immaculate 
cond.: nr. schools, shopping and transp 
Poss. at settlement. NA 1AI3; eves and 
Sun.. FR. 82B0. Ext. 807. 
COLORED -* 2-FAMILY brick apartment 1 
bldg., built as such, only A yrs old. private! 
entrance; 7 rooms, dinette, kitchen and, 
bath each, individual Areola heating plants, 
separate meters: rent one live In other: 
convenient location near Penn, ave and 
6th st, s.e Inspection by sppointment 
only. NA. lHlti: eves. TR. 3211. 
COLORED—ROW BRICK. A large rooms. 
•7 porches, large lot; nr. W. Va ave. and 
Fla ave. on Morse st n.e.: owner occu- 
pied To Inspect call MR OLIDDEN, 
evenings. DE. 0064; day. DI. 3340 
COLORED—NR. IITN AND OAK STS. N W —2 apts., 2 rms kitchen aftd bath each: 
‘UtO. oil heal. full basement. Call MR. BAKER. MI. .1757 or DE 0556 
COLORED—1300 BLK. 5TH ST. NW_ First commercial, arranged in 2 apts redecorated 3 mos ago. good conduit*) Call MRBAKKR. MI. 3767 or DE 9550.: 
COLORED—NR. WARDER AND NEWTON 
gl- n.w.. <1 rms.. auto, gas heat, full i 

asement. good condition, possession with 1 

settlement. Call MR. BAKER, MI. 3757! 
or DE. 
COLORED — NR. NORTH CAPITOL and Seaton n.w.; 3 apts 2 rms.. kit. and ! 
bath each. auto, oil heat; house in per-i 
iff,'; condition Possession with settlement, Call MR. BAKER. MI. 3767 or DF 05511 I 
COLORED—NR. ItTH AND COL. RD N W 
— < rms., hot-water oil heat, parquet floors, full basement, back and front en- 

DEn<955i!Ca MR' BAKER| MI- 3757 or 

COLORED—BRICK BLDG., furniture and business; loth nr. Mass ave n w il 
rms 3 b«»hs. 3-car garage oil heat; b d_g in excellent condition; income over *750 mo.: mostly apts.; priced for a quick 
DI ':i3oti F' CLARKE- 908 70th st. n w 

COLORED—'>00 BLOCK 11th st. s.e._7 rooms and bath kitchen in basement 
An* 04U1S« °fii$a500b 9?” MR- WALKER, AD 041N. all day Sunday. • 

fu?lEbasement"l,newVly'decoEraUdET!onrs0°coai 
Adams‘64:18$8’000' Ca“ MR- WALKER. 

f-OLORKD — 1 st COMMERCIAL — 1200 
s ... Bth !>t n 2-story, 2-family apt : 
;,^,st.K‘y *ara*e;. annual rental. S!t72- worth your inspection. NA. 1408, Ra! 
COLORED —NEAR HECKMAN and ’isl —Brick, t, rooms, bath and apt. I hea? HO i-uf,W]y decorated; h.-w. coal I 
OUICKHO' 4,1 eves- CO 8fl:,:t- MRS 

BIOtK Rosedale ne—! 
5uy ° rooms and bath, frame. Areola heat; price. $4.5(H); terms i 

E^„ father information call MR COUN-! 
days’. DL 7083 

*'M’ ,nd «“nd»y; week-! 
today? 1 i to n—■3000 11th st. n.w.; one of the most; charming and beautiful homes to be ot- iffed ,on Jodays market: location ideal. 

semide?ar5h0Chri1il' sch00ls- transportation; semtdetach. brick, presently arranged as a .-family house, with stoves and refg must be seen to be appreciated; lovely yard 1 rear: excellent location for professional use. priced to sell See this tods' wi 
BERNSTEIN inS/PnCti??i-today LEO M 
nailii ,r,IN, 9° 1415 K st. n.w. ME 
inxtitutlm,' h"’*lOU * eomplete r<,al 'State 

cellkvXZrf'i ELECJ fur ht„ porches. 
iSL-w s2te roof wood shingle siding 

«?™S°rd5:£ S69e mo0:D'bre0t°m"5: 
N E RYON co' 

S*b?y?£Sf.V*»'r’0W promis«‘d vourself ? °!£ * n°me? Remember, it is so easy v*.Promise and easier to forget. 77 Ran- 
vmi «fP n w jhis will never happen to 

ftCL /a,s* 0,1 this lovely home Semidetached brick. 8 rooms, n bath? h 
mehni Vo^eTO^'18' Maka a”iwlni- 
as* you^like* them. ^"office iTn sZ^f V-H fa" 
?heL?uRnED~TREs?E ” so'2et'hln* new und»r 

^ n e Price reduced See this home and you will appreciate it at a I glance. Contains 6 rms., •> baths screened 
garage h.-w.h, Re.llyprlcSd 

FSrnmn tn X<’r7’s t0 suit. JOSEPH: 

NA34r?° C°' Realtors' 9,,;i H st. n w 

COLORED—.Vi.11 EADS ST. N F.—Tills new 5-rm. row-brick house ready for Im- mediate occupancy. 2 bedrm> full base- i ment, tile bath, large yard: *9.950. $1 "so down payment, balance like rent. Ap'plv! D ZEVt. 5111 Southern Bldg NA.1 
COfORFD—tlo PARKER ST. N.E.r~ctose to Union Station—5-rm. row brick, water' 
£2?,.e e£coal heat: lose down payment of 
vt£,'r>b*-Je.I}f£ -lkl’ ren! Price. *4,1150 
y*9f. D ZEVE. 501 Southern Bldg NA. 

COLORED—-VACANT—Beautiful house"" In Park. 6 rooms with modern batb' hot-water heat and Colonial porch. I 

vieb i*rK^ fro£L, a,Kl hack yards. Call 1 

Mr. Brook?, DF .3142 or TR 6 two 
METROPOLIS REALTY * INVESTMENT North Capitol st 
COLORED—(iOO BLOCK OTIS PL. N.W — i Vacant, il rms row brick, lull basement 
r»lii karage. nice lot. move in with deposit i 
REALTY CO'’* " 9 pm- COLUMBIA 

COLORED—ilOp BLOCK B ST. N.E —fi. room row* brick, h.-w.h nice porches, house in A-l condition: can be purchased with lew down payment. Call AD 4454 until Onm COLUMBIA REALTY CO 27* COLORED—3«o BLOCK llth ST. S.E_6- 
rm. row brick, full basement, h-wh' house can be easily financed Call AD «4i,4 until 9 pm. COLUMBIA REALTY CO »>•*■* 

COLORED-1700 BLOCK ,3rd ST. N.E — 

7 rooms, 2 baths: excel. cond. terms 
arranged. MRS. MALONE. DU 825*> 
COLORED—OTIS PLACE N.W, near Ga 
aveTTFirst timP o^rtd; priced low. sub- 
stantial cash payment required: posses- 

MOND**TR Cl°45- m0derD- MRS' HAM' 

COLORED—2 BARGAINS—2000 block Sth 
a., n.w.-—2nd com ; reasonably priced: 
terms 1700 block 4th at n w — Ar- 

2 kitcbens- MRS 

COLORED — S 1.250 DOWN — Convenient j 
ne section: 2-family apt. 6 large rooms' 
and 2 baths: brick: h.-w.h. (coal): vards 
A-! condition; convenient to stores, trans- 
portation: very reasonable term? Call 
till l» p.m weekdays. Sunday in to 3. WM 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 10J2 J7th Tt. 
n.w.. DI 1655. _*>7 
COLORED—1140 G ST. N.E.—Facing'Md. 
avc. Unusual house with large rooms, 
broad front, suitable especially for doctor 
or other professional use; recreation room, 
bath and laundry in basement; 4 rooms 
on first floor. 3 rooms and bath on second floor, oil h.-w.h.. 2-car garage. Sunday 
or night call TR. 26119. LOUIS SHOE- 

nmfi°^5IoT7.NE^t 1,1 AN,) p—h rooms i 

rone 'DEJlfiO* COmmrrciaI 

COLORED-—BROOKLAND—7 rooms, bath. Colonial porch Terms. DE. 1161. 
COLORED-NEAR 9th AND T-—8 rooms, bath, h.-w.h. Only $9,600 Terms Ask lor A. W. STEPHENS. DE 1162 
COLORED—ONLY *195 DOWN—Near 14th 
ffuu Swann_sts. n.w. 5 rooms and bath. ! 

J- CRIVILLA. INC., 1418 14th st. nw 

dav ?9x9' °pen daily until 9 p m., Sun- 

L<^,OR,fDr-AXXRArT,VE nearby n.e.—«! rooms, full cellar, h.-w.h, excellent con-! amon. Ask for A. w. STEPHENS. DE ! 

COLORED—1218 MORSE ST. NJE.~8 i rooms, front porch, brick garage; newly' 
a 

h-"w h- Pnced reasonably Only I 
9 down- For appointment call MI 

0661, _nn I 
P®CORF.D—-COLONIAL type. 6 rras.~tile 
P*th. h-vh. oil: hardwood fls near 
^ “rdrr and Ous place; terms NO. 1109 COLORED — *-,50 DOWN — 5-rm row brick home, only 1 yr. old: modern tiled bath hardwood floors, elec, refrigerator, 
basement, front and rear yards and porches. See salesman at 5627 Eads st 
n.e bet. 1 and 5 today. Take Seat Pleas-: ant car. get off 66th at walk 1 blk. to home. MR. LEINSON. TA. 0771. 
COLORED—MOVE in at settlement, S 
at. n.w.. nr. Howard University—Lge. fi- 
rm., semidet. house, in excel, cond : tile bath, hardwood fls., 2 porches, full, dry basement, oil heat, gar,; substantial down 
payment. Mr. Floam, COX & CO. DI 4254: eves, RA. 1471. —27 i COLORED—NEAR oth and Florida ave 
n.w.—6-room brick h.-w.h. tile bath, full! basement; easy terms. Call MR. WILLS.! DI. 1*134. _*17 1 

COLORED—* 1.350 DOWN—Near Ird'anri 
D sts. n.e.—6 large rooms and bath, semi-; detached brick; h.-wh., tront and rear1 yards; convenient, to stores and transport tation. Yes. only *8,950 with reasonable: 
terms. For details, call 'til '9 p m week- 
days, Sunday 10 'til 1. WM CALOMIRIS 
PROPERTIES, 1012 17 th st. Zi DI! 166o. ,»- I 
COLORED. *1.500 DOWN, off Newton and' 
Ga ave. n.w.—(1 rooms and bath. 2-story brick, gas heal, front and rear yards; 
convenient to stores and transportation: 
price low at *0,450 for quick sale. Call 
,5*1.® Pm. weekdays. Sunday 10 til .1. ™ CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 1012 17th st n.w DI. 1655, —27 
COLORED—*850 DOWN—Desirable n e 
section; 6 lovely rooms and bath. 2-storv bricK: h -w h. tcoal); Colonial front porch': A-l condition. Yes. only $8,450, with pay- 
ments like rent. Call ’til 0 pm. weekdays, 
Sunday 1n to 3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROP- 
J55?5SSi.l01J.1'rih st- n w DI. l«f>r» —27 
COLORED—-*300 DOWN—5-rm. row brick' 
bath, h.-w.h.. gas, elec : best s.w. DAVID 
G. KIRSCII, DI. 2244. 030 P st. n.w 
COLORED—817 L ST. N.E.—Vacant: 4 
rooms and bath, h.-wh., new boiler and 
new oil burner, new h.-w. heater, very 
<**• 7UiJ*c- baclc yard with gar. fronting 
street; $7,350. part cash. RA. 2036 —26 
COLORED—1200 BLK. GRANT ST. N.E.— 
Beautiful, semidetached. 5-year-old 6-room 
home; recreation room: oil heat: real bar- 
gain for $12,500: $3,000 cash required. JOE CURTO REALTY, 335 H st. n.e FR. 7800. _05 
COLORED—302 G ST. S.E.—$500 down. 
6-room frame home: good for homebuyer; 
$4,250; $45 per month JOE CURTO 
REALTY. 335 H st. n.e FR. 7800. —25 
COLORED—BRICK HOUSE—8 rooms. 2- 
car garage. 500 block D st. s.e. Good 
neighborhod. Income. $105 per month. 
MARTIN MENDELSOHN, attorney at law, 
DI. 7545. 25* 
COLORED—S300 DOWN. $40 per montn— 
1225 Union st. s.w., near 6th and M sts.— 
2- story brick. 5 rms., good condition. $4,- 
oOO. EX. 3900: eves., CO. 1971. —25 
COLORED—5600 BLOCK EADES 8T. n.e.— 
Attractive 5 rms.. bgth and basement, re- 
frigerator: row brick houses, J bi. from 
carline; nriced to sell; $750 down. To 
Inspect, call Mr. Davis, LI. 7470 or Mr. 
Demouy. Trinidad 5849. eves, and Sundays. 
Dally, JAMES Z. SCOTT, sales dept.. 711 
Florida ave. n.w. DE, 6336. —26 
COLORED—12th AND EYE STS. N.E.—6 
large rms.: priced reasonably, $8,750: 
down payment, $1,000. JOE CURTO 
REALTY. 335 H at. n.e., FR. 7800. —26 
COLORED—826 llth 8T. N.E.—$750 
down; price, $9,750: balance like rent: 6 
rooms, bath, oil h.-w.h.; row brick. A. M 
DRAISNER, 1404 L st. n.w. NA. 8036 
Office open Sun.. 12 to 4. —25 
COLORED—1112 6th ST. S.W.—Posses- 
sion at settlement: $350 down: price, 
$0,950' bal.. $60 mo.; 5-room row brick. 
A M. DRAISNER. 1404 L st n.w. NA. 
8036. Office open Sun.. 12 to 4 —25 
COLORED—12th 8T. S.E.. one block north 
Pa. ave.— $1,000 down; price. $7,950: 
bal.. $60 mo.; 5 rooms, bath, c.h.-w h ; 
row brick A, M. DRAISNER. 1404 L st. 
n.w. NA. 8036. Office open Sun., 13 to 4 

COLORED—45 K ST. N.E.—$500~down; 
price. $11,500: bal. like rent; 10-room, 
3- bath row brick A. M. DRAISNER. 
1404 L st. n.w. NA. 8036. Office open 
Sun. 12 to 4. —25 
COLORED —GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.— 
Beautiful Snallsh-style Brookland brick 
mansion; comp). Undscaped. built-in 2- 
ear gar 4 baths. 6 bdrms bar in recr. 

SPn;/j&%*5d36k“'; U "M* °ld- 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
COLORED — GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.— 
Brookland bargain; 8-rm. row brick, mod- 
em fixtures, s screen inclosed porches. 
1'x, baths: excel, cond. Spaulding or 
Neal EX. 85.15 —28 
COLORED—SPACIOUS CORNER Colonial, front porch, light brick home. Tenn ave. 
h e.: 8 rooms. 3 bit porches, built-in **- 
rage Ownqg purchased new home Early 
possession. TRED A. SMITH. Realtor, ex- 
clusive agent. 1113 17th it., RE. 8881. 
COLORED—«54>0-8!.non DOWN; 5~houses 
with porches, near P and 3rd sis. n w to be Put inao°d condition. To inspect, call MR. EATON. AD. 7495. night, NO 7100. 
COLORED—TENTH NEAR N N.W.-^-'aty brick, 0 r b„ h -w heal. gas. elec : bar- 
gain. 57.950. Box 74-C, 8tar. —20 

HOUSES WANTED TO IUY. 
MISSOURI LAWYER, interested in preven- 
tion of a Jnancia! panic, will pay reason- 
able price for 8-room house in Columbia 
HfWf;.., Brookignd or Michigan Park 
DU. 4IJI.4, • 

HAVE CLIENT for duplex or larger Could 

BRADLEY* DU. 40°,l"”' C'°S* 

-GW—8-room (3 bedrooms' de- sired by 2 adults, must be in D. C. limits: not over $8-000 Substantial cash pay- 
ment, Box 183-C. Star • 

B'' B*JX.SfCIA\ direct from ovdner det 1 
or 4 bedioom house, good nw neighbor- hood, under *20.000. Call RA 8798. 
G,*“ic,,rn ‘he r*al estate business in 
■ P... ce ttpPfb'cd for the training of 

f r ,he Provision of public law •HI!. /8th Congress. Excellent opportunity 
HPnm'f rn 

rars SIDNEY J BROWN & CO.. 1307 H at. n w., RE. 3533 Open Sundays and evenings. _"7 
D. C or Md all cash. 
1 mean business t A gtf®, Dr 4508, evenings and Sunday D&lrr ran«,n»iLSo 1 Thomas Circle, 

riillm ei, 
FROM OWNER—Rooming nr me- dium size apt house (8 to 10 rooms). Pay 

0558? after'5??' a m 
* MRS' ANGEU DU 

WANTED ANY SIZE HOUSE, real estate or business. Immediate sale Bertha M 
CO. “na 3339 

DUPONT REALTY 
FOR PRIVATE PARTY—8-room detached 
p?efe*;«hfv der room 0,1 Jst floor Preferred5 preferably on or near 18th st Pav un 

)FS* rVKt s C»M£' 058i *?“r 31 a mD 
E,,roe!*^r4ht70Sd J'-ntt°vOd SaT.V.'Td1?"-1 
vernSpSrT*nPgherSEPa84k84Tak0ma °f "ke Si>- 

5,°Pev?«N ‘-BEDROOM HOUSE with about ■> acres, under $.‘15,000. noarbv Morn- gomery county, direct from owner. Box A■ otar. • 

IT- ARLINGTON—Will pav up to 
no-c °st'a"bedrni brlck by s<,pt- ’• Box 
HOME BUYER will pay cash for 8 to 8 
BrlfhiwnTcS'' bungalow, in Petworth* 
NORh'RA0am^eP907dAmaron s^n.y0 C<2N' 

YOU ARE LEAVING Washington and 
f?m(lv wSHU your hoVse and furniture to iamilv ^h0 wants desirable home, call *A* ■Van Pay cash for :t or 4 bed- house in nice neighborhood, if priced rjfcht. direct from owner. • 

HOI SES WANTED—We will give you niomot end efficient service in ihe sale oi your home or investment property in 
P C.. nearby Md and Virginia. Cash buyers L T. GRAVATTE, Realtor, 729 15th si. n.w Natl. 0753 
MTnVN3IOT' BROKERS and persons sell- "V property—I will assist you in obtain- 

£» nes or 1 can sel! or exchange your 
! n«i £.hin such terms, that there will be 
?. "eg iffibie amount of tax to pay from the sale or exchange of the property. When the sale is consumated. I will prepare statements citing the tax authority as a basis for my calculations so that an ac- 
countant can prepare, without any dlf- the ta* returns. I will cooperate with any licensed broker who makes an honest effort to conduct his business ac- 
cording to law. customs and ethics for this kind of business. AUBREY HAMPTON, real estate & business broker, public accountant r»T no?? aVs 
IN SUBURBAN VIRGINIA—Six room brick home, modern improvements, conv Wash- 

Star’ direct from owner. Box. 21S-C, 
NE4RBY VIRGINIA—'l to 4 bedroom home 
a valUbl’r C*CH. l^oT" apartment b* 

ALL CASH for semi-detached or row house 
5 e'J?SStlon Cl*,I RA USft.'t.—or 

LOyviN I. ELLIS. Realtor and Rooming Hoifse Broker can sell your house furnished 
or unfurnished if priced right Prefer houses suiiable for renting rooms. Juki Vermont ave. ms. 71T. RE 5140. PRIVATE PARTY wants to buy direct from 
owner. 3 or 4 bedrm. home; will d» all cash: no agents please. Box 379-A. star. 

IMMEDIATE CASH for vour property n e 
or e.. while or colored. Maryland dr Vir- 
ginia COX A; CO DI. 4254. RE 1633 
HE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE at its lull value touav. Our oninicn entails no obli- 
gation. Pnone Mi Browning at DI inis- 

AD .3883. WM. H. SAUNDERS CO 
INC. Realtors (Est. 1887 1, 1519 K st nw 
DO YOU WANT SPEEDY ACTION? List your housq with us. Have cash buyers who 
*!“ bay top price. ENTERPRISE REALTY CO, 1224 Eye st. n.w. EX 3400 I PAY CASH for houses, white or colored, 
jo* section, any condition. MR. B. LISS ME. 5.*4H. 

DOLLARS; s.e., n.e. and Maryland 
—P\lVe c,il £?.r * ,ree »nt* honest 

aporalsal witb^ no obligation. We bare pJlf.Pt* *>tb cash, or will buy outright. You will be amazed with o«r quick and efflcient 
rer ra 
ir PROMPT ATTENTION to the sale ot your home, business or investment prop- 

,T0U desire, call R. a. HUM- PKIIKS. Realtor 808 North CapltoL NA 8,30 Results since 1919 
MANNAS REALTY CO. can sell your house 
a£„to?.*y s T.?iue- °ur estimate without 
oWlgaotjon 28 8 Wilson blvd.. GL. of 

CA8R BUYERS tor D C and Md property, 
ho delgy._ Call us before you sell WOODRIDGE REALTY CO. SS8! Rhode ’•Kid «ve ne NO 7203 
CHARLES S. GUNN has clients waiting to purchase homes in any section of Wash 
ana nearby Maryland PR. 1300 
S.E. AND N.E. PROPERTY—We will pay all cash or will sell for you. We get re- sults, quick action. GUNN & MILLER. 50t) 11th st. s.e.. FR 2100. 
PARTY' wants to buy from owner, white 
or colored houses in any cond.i will pay ail cash. Box 205-A. Star. _"6 
WE WISH TO THANK all our patrons at 
tnis time for the confidence they have Placed In us In handling the sale of their properties. We will continue to give you 
the same reliable, efflcient service. List vour property with us. AT. 2239-AT. 2299 C. D. MURPHY. 1401 25th st. se _"6 
PATIENTLY SEARCHING for 2. 3 or 4 bedroom home: have substantial cash. No agents. Box 458-Z. Star. 27* PRIVATE RESPONSIBLE PARTY wishes to 
buy a home direct from owner: must be in 
A-l condition, not a lemon: please state 
price, location and age of the home; no 

W1 1 pay ail cash: vicinity from 
Uno 14th st. n.w. up to Decatur: strictly confidential Box 125-A. Star —”6 VETERAN wishes to buy 2 or 3 bedroom 
nleTse^ca1?. $R°r,?£/by Maryland Owner 
DIRECT FROM OWNER, detached house. 2 
or bedrooms, near school. D C. or Md $83100 to *11.000. TE. 3220 —25 
COlPLE. white, can pay good down pvmt 
and abcut $,'.> mo for house: need badly No agents Box 6-C Star 
SMALL MODERN HOME in HyattsVille. 
Cheverly. Sunnybrook or nearby. Cash 
No agenls. HO 1550. _35 CASH To OWNER and transfer lease on 
2-bedroom 16th st. apartment for 4- 
bedroom detached brick home convenient 
n.w. location. Box 347-B. Star. —75 
ARE YOU COMPELLED TO SELL your home? An older couple loving flowers will 
care for garden and six or seven room house in Chevy Chase. Bethesda area. 
Cash, but not inflated price. Box 43-C, 
8tar. 
WASHINGTON AND MARYLAND sellers, 
have plenty of cash buyers. ~ MR 
WINSTON. TA. 8782. eves. HO. 5185. 28* 
WE NEED YOUR HOMES for veterans 
desperately. Call us for fair appraisal. 
Have long waiting list. Prompt, courteous attention. SURETY REALTY CO.. 612-A nth st. n.w. EX 7944 _30 
WANT MODERN HOUSE—8ix rms bath; 
about $13,000: large cash amount. No 
agents Box 75-C. Star. —28 
D. C. PROPERTY WANTED (white or col- 
ored). I purchase or I sell fOT you. JOE 
CURTO. FR. 7800__ 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND. 
TAKOMA PARK, MD.—A bargain for quick 
sale: 5-room furnished bungalow, includ- 
ing stove and refrigerator, coal h.-w.h ; 
convenient to stores and bus: complete for 
*9,500. MCCAULEY REALTY, SH. 6413. 
SH. 8488. 27 
2‘j ACRES FENCED, attract. 4-bedrm. 
1 bath, large llv. rm.; new oil burner, 
screens, storm windows, w.s. gar poultrv 
house, cow and horse barn, fruit trees, 
beaut, stream. 200 ft. front, on splen- 
did road: 1 mile to high, grade, and 
parochial schools and stores. Wash and 
school bus at door; 19 miles north of 
Wash.: possession. ROSS. NA. 1166. 
OR 3135. _25 
VACANT, $13,750; Hampshire Heights, 
Md.—2-story. 2-bedrm., brick home on 
large wooded corner lot, garage attached: 
quiet neighborhood, conv. to trinsp and 
shopping. Call NA. 9141. ask for' MR. 
TAYLOR or MR. HUNTER. —25 
ANDREWS FIELD. Suttland area—Moder- 
nized 11 rooms, Federal farm house, con- 
structed 1830: 109 acres of woodland, 
with stream and springs; l»fe-acre lake 
under construction: 4.400 ft. frontage on 
hard road; will sell or trade as a whole, 
or divide to suit Durchaser; ideal for 
club or country day school. Clinton 
558-J. —->5 
IF YOU PREFER MARYLAND, we have It 
—A modern brick bungalow; spacious 
throughout: approximately 5 years young; 
In beautiful Hampshire Knolls: iiv. rm 
14x16. din. rm. 12x12. bright kit. 8x12, 2 bedrooms 12x13 and 9x12 and tiled 
bath: expansion room In large attic; full 
basement, gas a.-c. heat. Priced surpris- 
ingly low. conven. terms. ARLINGTON 
RFALTY CO., exclusive agents, 2704 Wil- 
son blvd Arlington, Va. GL. 1900 and 
OX. 4123. —26 
vAi-r. tvu nun s, Dearms : partly fin- ished upstairs tor 3 more: 3 years old; 
transp. and schools nearby. OWNER 
SI 1.500. Call Tower 4864, Branchville, 
Md. —25 
CAPE COD—In Silver 8pring; located In 
the center of the expensive section yet 
selling for only $21,000. This lovely home has a bedrm. and a full bath on the 
1st: 2 bedrms. and bath upstairs: club- 
room with fireplace and wine closet in 
the basement; kitchen with dinette which 
will Intrigue you Allow Mr. Welle to 
show you this complete home. OL. 3600. 
C. PREP KELLEY. —25 
FINE NEW DOMES—2 very lovely de- 
tached brick homes lust completed, con- 
taining 6 very lovely rooms and bath. In 
good section of Rockville. Md.: I home is 
a corner property; lots 1.35x175; oil heat; 
full attic; possession may be had almost 
Immediately. PAUL P. STONE. OR. 2244. 

—25 
fi-RM. FRAME, Lanham. Md.—Llv. rm. 
16x14. brick fireplace, kit. has electric cook 
stove and cabinet. 3 bedrms. 8 closets, 
modern bathrm,. elec,, full basement, 
h -w h oil. lot 80x275: food buy at 
$11,000. subs, cash required, terms can 
be arranged for balance Call Mr. Markey. 
O B. ZANTZINOER. 845 K St. n.W., NA. 
8583-5371: eves., DU. 0858. 
COLLEGE PARK. 6900 Dartmouth ave.— 
Beautiful Cape Cod brick home, arranged 
gs 2 apts.. can be converted to 1-family 
home: consisting of 5 bedrms.. 2 full baths, 
living rm with fireplace, recrea. rm.. oil 
heat, garage. Ige. shaded lot: excell, neigh- 
borhood. Open Sunday. 2 to 6 o.m.; week- 
days. 3 to 8 p.m. To reach: Go out Bal- 
timpre blvd. to Amherst rd turn right to 
Dartmouth ave and left to house. For 

SUBURBAN SALE—MD. (Cost.) 
NEARBY MD.—4-rnT house. fi'» seres of 
lend- close to bus Price. *5.50<> Csll 
Mr Summerville. HI. 0783-M. with O. B 
ZANTZINGER. Jr. 
BfeLTSVILLE BARGAIN—Only *5.275 for 
this almost new 5-rm frame bunaalow. 
plus 4 extra lots. 2 porches, completely 
turn : quick possession RAFFELL REAL 
ESTATE CO 8H. 1103 
SEAT PLEASANT—2 small 5-rm homes 
with lee lots. *3,500 and *4.500. Low 
cash payments and terms Call Millar, 
with HYATTSVILLE INVESTMENT CO 
Sun WA 8328: weekdays. LI 07 73 
EXCLUSIVE CHEVERLY—Brick and stone 
Cape Cod 2 bedrooms, tiled bath on first 
floor, nlus 2 additional bedrooms on second 
Oil h -w h garage toolshed large lot 
with lily pond, rock garden, flower garden, 
fruit trees and outdoor fireplace Priced 
to sell at *15.050. ROBERT S DAVIS & 
CO 5804 Baltimore ave., Hyattsville Md. 
WA 3»oo, Open daily and Sunday till 
0 p m. 
GREEN MEADOWS—Fast possession can 
be bad on this clean 0-room. 3-story home: 
oil heat: level lot; near city bus Price. 
*10.500 ROBERT S DAVIS A- CO 58m 
Baltimore ave Hyattsville. Md WA. 
3000 pDcn daily and Sunday till 9pm 
EXCLUSIVE UNIVERSITY PARK- Large 
brick bungalow In immaculate condition. 
Stairway to floored attic with dormar win- 
dows, full basement, recreation room with 
tiled floor, very deep lot. well planted. 
fruit_trees. Fast possession. *14.350 
ROBERT S DAVIS A CO 5804 Baltimore 
ave.. Hyattsville. Md WA 3900. Open 
daily and Sundav till 9 p.m. 
BALTIMORE BLVDys— 3-family home, on 

75x138 Priced at only *10.500 
ROBERT S DAVIS k CO 5804 Baltimore 
ave.. Hyattsville. Md WA. 3900. Open 
daily and Sunday till 9 p m 
PRETENTIOUS ESTATE of 70 acres in 
Mont Co Brick mansion of Enalish archi- 
tecture provides 5 bedrooms and 4 baths: 
guesthouse has lounging room, gameroom. 
3 bedrooms and 2 baths: both have fire- 
places and h.-w oil heat Other bides 
include brick garage. 30-cow oarn. dairy house, silo, calf sliead. windmill, etc also 
tractoj:. equipment, machinery and cattle 
Built in 1940 and can be purchased today 
at 1940 cost: people desiring an estate 
of this character will find this a definite 
oargaln because you can't build at any- 
where near 1040 costs. R P RILEY. SH 
7530 (Sun. and eves., VVI. 3500. Mr 
Abbe.I _••« 
QUEENS CHAPEL MANOR — Bungilow 
with 3 bedrooms, all on one floor; Venetian 
blinds, storm windows, fruit trees Near 
bus and shopping ROBERT S DAVIS k 
CO.. 5804 Baltimore ave Hyattsville. Md 
WA. 3900. Open daily and Sunday till 
9pm 
CHEVERLY—5-room. 2-storv home on lot 
2TT ft. deep full basement, oil a.-c. heat, 
newly redecorated inside and out. screened 
porch, steel beam construction Priced for 
ouick sale at *13.950 ROBERT S DAVIS 
& CO- 5804 Baltimore ave, Hyattsville. 
Md WA. 3900. Open daily and Sundav 
•111 9 p.m 
EAST RIVERD.AI.E—6-room bungalow with 
two adoitionai rooms on second floor, tiled 
bain, fuli basement, oil h-wh. large 
well-planted lot: storm windows and 
screens: last possession: *12.750 ROB- 
ERT S DAVIS k CO. 5804 Baltimore 
ave. Hyattsville. Md WA 3900. Open 
dally and Sunday till 9 p.m 
BERWYN—Custom-built Cape Cod: con- 
venient ;o schools, transoortation and shop 
Bing: 3 bedrooms. 12x23: living room with 
fireplace, oil heat, large dining room, 
alcove in kitchen. Pi baths, coppei 
screen:., cedar-lined closets; beautifully 
landscaped lot. A real bargain at *13.950 
ROBERT S DAVIS k CO. 5804 Baltimore 
5V«- Hyattsville. Md WA. 3900. Open daily and Sunday till 9 p.m. 
COLMAR MaNOR—Large brick 2-Iamil5 
home: .j spacious rooms and tiled ball- 
on e«ch floor, full basement, oil heat 
P.£*led_foL ouick sale at *13.950. ROB- ERT S DAVIS k CO., 5804 Baltimore 
ave. Hyattsville. Md. WA 3900. Open daily and Sunday till 9 p.m. 89.000 IS CHEAP for this modern 5-room bungalow on lovely, level lot. tiled bath 
°u a.-c heat, double garage: vacant 
•°°n. will finance ROBERT S DAVIf 
& Ealtimore ave Hyattsville 

WA. 3900. Open dally and Sunday till 9 p.m. 
3 Vi ACRES IN GLENN DALE—5-rooir 
house In reed of some repairs, electricity and water, gas range. 1 efrlgerator, hot- 
water ,-water: 2 blocks from store, posi office and railroad station, a good buv 
■ or *o.930. ROBERT S DAVIS k CO 
.904 Baltimore ave. Hyattsville. Md 
WA .3100 Open daily and Sunday til 
•» p.m. 
Sa.tHHt, FULL PRICE, for this ‘.’-bedroom 
bungalow located on large lot in convenient 
section of Brentwood and n.e : a real bar- 
gam. ROBERT S DAVIS k CO. 5804 Baltimore ave. Hyattsville. Md. WA 

_Op«*n daily and Sunday till 9 pm 
■ -ROOM BRICK—Located just over the 
line Irom a good section of s.e. Washing- 
ton: completely detached: built 011 bunga- 
low style, containing 2 bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 bedrooms upstairs, oil heat 
and built-in garage; 515.000. PAUL P 
«rrr»Mir •>.>« a 

FAIRWAY HILLS. MD.—Attractive 0-year- 
old white clapboard home, near Bannock- burn Country Club. Mass, ave extended, 
on n-acre. well-planted corner lot; living 
rm with fireplace, dining rm all-electrlr 
k tchen. screened porch and large fenced 
play yard: second floor consists of 3 bed- 
rooms and tiled bath with shower: maid's 
room and toilet in full basement: 1 block 
to birs and streetcar oil a.-c heat: $17.- 
450: immediate possession. WI 9030. 25* 
NEAR FOREST GLEN. MD.—A 9-room 
rest home with 3 patients: $17,500. Foi 
further information call MRS. HAYCRAFT 
Pleasant 0978. —26 
KENSINGTON, MD. — Two 2-bedroom 
houses, modern; priced from $11,500 tc 
$14,000. For further information eal 
MRS. HAYCRAFT. Pleasant 0978. —20 
KENSINGTON. MD.—A beautiful homf 
with all modern improvements: close tc 
transportation For further informatlor 
call MRS. HAYCRAFT, Pleasant 0978. 

—26 
SlINNYBROOK — Furn. 8-bedrm house 
full basement, corner lot. nr. shopping 
center, (heater, schools and bus; terms 
CLYDE R ADAMS. ON 1143. —25 
GENTLEMAN’S ESTATE of 4 acres, neai 
University of Maryland 4 bedrms 2 com- 
plete baths with shower, lge. living rm 
with stone fireplace, knotty pine study 
lge. dining rm, electric kitchen and com- 
plete cabinets, hardwood floors, lge recrea- 
tion rm oil heat. lge. screened porch. 2- 
car garage with storage space above, play- house. outside stone fireplace, horse barn 
chicken house, beautifully landscaped 
white board fence: built by skilled me- 
chanics 5 yrs. ago: immediate possession 
WINSTON C, CLAY. WA. 4228. —25 
PRICE. *6,900—-Brentwood 5-rm. bunga- 
low. close to transp. PRINCE GEORGES 
REALTY CO. WA. 0655, UN. 1106 Oper 
Sunday. —25 
TAKOMA PARK—6-rms 2-story home 
all newly redecorated, full basement, built 
in garage, close to everything. PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO. WA. 6655. UN 
1166. —25 
HYATTSVILLE—Close to theater and al 
stores; the cutest 5-rm. bungalow, fire- 
place. full basement, corner lot. garage 
only $9,250. Quick possession. PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO. WA. 6655. UN 
1166. —26 
CHARMING COUNTRY PLACE with 4 bed 
rooms and lVi baths on 15 acres, abou 
10 or li mi. from, D. C in Mont Co 
Not pretentious, but doggone livable: thi 
aind of a place you'll want to own fron 
the start: small barn, good orchard, ampli 
garden. long hwy. frontage: $17,500. R 
P. RIPLEY, SH. 7539 (Sun. and eves. 
SH 6916, Mr. Romer.l —27 
COUNTRY HOME, new postwar home, wel 
built and well decorated; 5 bedrooms, 
baths, spacious living rm.. fireplace, hard 
wood floors, air-conditioned, large clothe: 
closets: near schools and bus: 6 miles fron 
District line: poss. with settlement 
*12.950 Call Mr. Charles. WA. 1819 
Hyattsville 5460. Open Sunday 10 a.m 
to 5 p.m O. B ZANTZINGER, JR., 5811 
Baltimore ave., Riverdaie. Md. 
EAST RIVERDALE—Brick Cape Cod wit! 
over an acre well planted lot. 6 rooms 
l'i baths. 2 porches, 2-car garage, chick 
en house: A-1 condition: $15,000. ROB- 
ERT S. DAVIS Si CO.. 5804 Baltimore ave. 
Hyattsville. Md. WA. 3900. Open dailj 
and Sunday till 9 p m. 
NEAR CHEVERLY—Cozy 5-room and mod- 
ern bath asbestos shingle home on high 
ground: full basement, new h.-w. heating 
Slant, automatic electric water heater 

ardwood floors throughout. An idea 
home for young married couple at onlj 
*8.950. ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO 5804 
Baltimore ave Hyattsville. Md. WA. 3900 
Open daily and Sunday till 9 p m. 
MT. RAINIER—Newly redecorated 5-roorr 
bungalow with full basement, large living 
loom., h.-w h., garage, landscaped hedged 
lot. screens. A good buy for $10,500 
ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO, 3804 Balti- 
more ave. Hyattsville. Md. WA. 3900 
Open daily and Sunday till 9 p m 
BRENTWOOD — 5-room bungalow with 
glassed in sleeping porch, full basement 
oil heat, garage, front and back screenec 
porches; full price only 88.500. ROBERT 
S. DAVIS i CO 5804 Baltimore ave 
Hyattsville. Md. WA. 390(1. Open datlv 
and Sunday till 9 p.m 
OWNER. Takoma Park. Md.—3-apt. de- 
tached frame of HI rms. and 3 baths 
built-in garage. SL. 57 63. 
3-ROOM NEW HOUSE, near. Bethesda: 
from OWNER Call SH. 626S. * —31 
HYATTSVILLE—Open 12 to 6 today. 4305 
Hamilton st.: 8-rm. frame, living room 
with fireplace, built-in bookcases, dining 
room, kitchen, also den. bedrooms and bath 
on first floor: 3 large bedrooms on second 
floor with full bath: basement, oil heat 
summer and winter hookup: large lot oox 
ISO: close to churches, schools and shop- 
ping centers; quick possession; moder- 
ately priced at *14.500. See Mr Markey, 
on premises. Phone WA. 3407. O. B. 
ZANTZINGER CO., 945 K st. n.w. NA. 
9598-5371 
BRENTWOOD—ti-room asbestos shingle 
house. Areola h.-w.h. bath, large lot: 
$7,500: terms. ACME REALTY CO. UN 
3811. • 

TAKOMA PARK—An exceptional home 
outstanding value, priced below market for 
quick sale; detached masonry construction, 
8 rooms, 2 baths, rec. room, auto heat, 
ultra modern kitchen, equipped with beau- 
tiful stove, elec refrig : extra large yard: 
reasonable cash payment: good terms To 
Inspect call DIXIE REALTY CO.. NA 8880 
Eves, or Sunday call Mrs. Ramsdell. GE 
3354 
ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom all-brick bunga- low in Hampshire Knolls: full basement 
stairway to unfinished 2nd floor: reason- 
able down payment: quick possession. Call 
3H. 594H. 
OPEN J2-2,—4 bedrooms. 2 baths, love- 
ly and spotless; :t mos. old: $12,950- liv- 
ing room 15x26. open fireplace, dining 
room, shower bath, very pretty kitchen 
with refrigerator and electric range. On 
second floor 4 bedrooms, shower bath, oak floors, air-conditioned. Quick possession, splendid buy. Grab it. Located in Lanham. 
Md., 7 miles to D. C. Go to Lanham via 
Annapolis rd., thence to Severn rd turn to the first left road one mile (Telegraph rd.). left on the second street to our sign. Call Mr. Valenti. HO. 4)043 or Hyattsvllle 
0239. with O. B. ZANTZINGER, Jr Real Estate. 
3ILVER SPRING—A beautiful 8-rm stone 
and masonry house of best of construction 
to be completed in about 30 days- a Ige’ modern kitchen, din. rm liv. rm„ fire- 
place. 2 bedrms. and bath on 1st fi ; :t 
bedrms bath and utility nook on -’nd fi ; 
ample closet space, full basement, bath- 
Insulated, furred walls, gas h -w.h Ige' 
landscapped lot: excellent neighborhood, 
convenient to transp stores, schools and 
churches; located at 502 Silver Spring ave 
Open Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.: price. $21,000, and 
terms. Exclusive with E. 8. PRICE & CO.. 
ME. 3650, PL. 1231, or call Mr. Ingram, 
8L. 4350. —27 
BRAND NEW BRICK ROME—6 lovely 
rooms, oil heat,, stove and refrigerator, 
copper plumbing, storm windows and 
screens, side porch: ready for occupancy: 
located near transportation, schools and 
shopping center in Berwyn. ROBERT S 
DAVIS As CO.. 6804 Baltimore ave., Hy- 

•und^tlffi p.m.A- 39°°- °Mn d“ly Snd 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND. 
I WHEATON—An exceptionally well-built. 5- 
rm and bath brick house; liv rm. din rm 

kitchen, bath and 2 bedrrat.. all larger 
I than average, on 1 si fl storage space in 
| attic miulated. casement windows, lie. 
>front porch. 8x20 ft ; small rear porch, 
full waterproof basement, oil h,-w.h lo- 

cated on beautifully wooded 'y-acre lot on 
paved rd Just 2 blks off Oeoraia ave. ex- 

pended; conv, to transp. schools and 
stores, house Is now under const and will 
be available tn about 30 days priced *13.- 
.500 on terms Exclusive with E 6. PRICS 
to CO ME 3850, PI. 1231 —27 
NEAR SUIT LAND. MO —Bungalow of A 

irms and bath, basement, in new-housa 
!condition, large lot: price. $8,250: terms. 
LEIGH C KELSEY. Jr 320 Pa ave. s e. 

ILU 1314. 
CAMP SPRINGS. MD. Beautiful brick 
bungalow of 0 rms and 2 baths, full base- 
ment. front and raar porches. 2-car garaga 
and chicken house 1 acre of ground suit- 
able for retired professional man: price, 

1 $04,730; teems. LEIGH C KELSEY. Jr., 
320 Pa ave s e LU 1314 
SEE THE NEW precision type of home the* 
Is delivered to your lot in 3. 4 5 or 8 rm. 
sizes with bathroom: prices ranging from 
$1,315 on up: display home located as 
intersection of Marlboro pike and Buit- 
land Silver Hill rd opposite District 
Heights. Public inspection Invited. For 

i further information phone LU. 1314 • 

GLEN ECHO HGHTS.—Lovely white 5- 
! rm brick and tile home, has 3 bedrms 
fireplace, screened porch, full basement. 
garage and lot 100x18(1, priced at $14 
500: Quick poss. T. D BURGESS. 2524 
Penna are s.e FR. 2802 until 9 —28 
BRICK BUNGALOW, near College Park—5 
lovely rooms, full basement, stairway to 
larg” Insulated attic, fully equipped kitch- 
en with new electric stove and refrigerator: 
large lot. Close to stores and transporta- 
tion Immediate possession: full price. 
$11,950 ROBERT S DAVIS to CO 5804 
Baltimore ave Hyattsvllle. MCL WA. 3900, 
Ope ndally and Sunday till 8 p m. 
HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS—One of the largest 
brick bungalows tn this convenient sec- 
tion Just oved the District line 5 larga 
rooms rnd screened porch, full basement, 
stairway to attic, lovely lot Immediate pos- 
session. $13,950. ROBERT S DAVIS to 
CO 5804 Baltimore ave Hyattsvllle. Md. 
Open daily and Sunday till 9pm 
DECATUR HEIGHTS—Brick Cape Cod 
with living room, dining room, dinette and 
kitchen on first floor. 2 bedrooms, nursery, 
tiled bath on second: full basement, oil 
h -w h., Venetial blinds throughout, open 
fireplace In yard. Only one block from 
school and bus: $14., 50 ROBERT S 
DA VIP to CO 5804 Baltimore ave Hy- 
attsvllle Md WA. 3940. Open daily and 
Sunday till 9 p m. 

WEST LANHAM HILLS—$9 450—full 
price for one of the nicest bungalows in 
th s popular subdivision, tiled bath and 

| shower, oil heat, full basement: lot 55x150: 
a real buy ROBERT S DAVIS to CO 5804 
Baltimore ave.. Hyattsvllle Md WA. 3900, 
Open daily and Sunday till 9 p ni 
FOUR BEAUTIIUL ACRES—With larta 
ranch-type 7-room bungalow living rm 
with fireplace, den. 3 spacious bedrms., full 
basement, large barn for cows and horses 
cnlekei. house close to Laurel 1 block off 
Baltimore boulevard $11,750 PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO WA. 8655 Open 
SundavV _25 ATTENTION. FLEASE—To ihis most at- 
tractive 2-story home wood paneled living 
rm with fireplace. 3 bedrms and bath, 
large level lot Close to schools, churches, 
easy commuting downtown Washington 
Green Meadows Mr Dailey. PRINC^ 
GEORGES REALTY CO. WA. 6655, UN. 
1166. —25 
BEAUTIFUL LANDOVER HILLS—.1 bed- 
rms large fenced level lot. 1 block from 
transportation and stores. $2,500 down, 
balance like rent: Mr Brown PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO. WA. 6655. UN. 
1.166. —28 
NEAR COLLEGE PARK from Balto ave — 

Nice 9-rm., bath brick home with garage. 
This home Is suitable for tourists and 
should make a good income after giving 
living quarters to the owner. A m 1.. oil 
heat. C. H. PEARCE. 6229 Baltimore ave, 
Riverdale, Md —26 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION TODAY—Imme. 
diate possession: 2-acre chicken farm: 
modern house. 6 rooms and bath, electric 
refrigerator, oil heat: 2-car garage, 2 
chicken houses, brooder equipment, garden 

j tools and power lawn mower: reasonably 
I priced 9 miles from Peace Cross. Out 
Defense hw.v. to Lanham. left on old 
Bowie rd to Springfield Hall Station. 

1 right to hou.-e. JAMES E. MAHONEY, 
Woodward Bldg.. RE 2411. •—25 
<nuur.n.> ctsustun. aajacent to trans- 

portation. schools, churches shopping, etc.: 
home Is In excellent condition through- 
out: contains living room. :i bedrooms, 

; tiled bath, large, bright kitchen: base- 
ment. Open for inspection Sat. and Sun. 
afternoons, noon till 5 p.m 109 84th 

1st., Maryland Park. Immediate posses- 
sion For further particulars. Overlook 
0447. —25 
GEO H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely brick and 

i frame. Md.. exclusive subutban area. 1 
iblk. from busline. Liv. rm. 12x19: din. 
rm., 12x12: large kit stove. 6-cu -ft refgr.; 
.1 bedrms tile bath, ample closet space; 
all hardwood floors: screened-ln side porch, 
storm windows: beautiful lawn, large oak 
shade trees, full bsmt.. o a.-c. heat. 
Loughry or Wesson. UN 2200. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely brick 
Cape Cod. In nearby Md. 2 blks from 
transp.; near schools, shopping. Liv rm. 
with fireplace, din rm :t bedrs tile bath. 
0 h.-w. heat, full bsmt front porch; bark 
yard has outdoor fireplace; excel cond. 
Shown by appointment only. Loughry or 
Wesson. UN. 2200. —28 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—4-rm bungalow, 
redecorated; large lot, shade trees close to 
everything: $1,500 down. Wesson or 
Loughry. UN 2200. —26 
GEO H. WILLIAMS CO.—Coral Hills— 

.Well-built 5-rm brick and frame, high lot, 
|6 years old. Liv. rm 13x16, with fire- 
place; din. rm 13x13: kit, 10x12: 2 
bedrms full bsmt : hardwood floors, near 
school and store Poss immed Rent until 

1 settlement. Kelley, UN. 2200; eve WA. 
i 8550. —28 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—$2,000 down. 
Redecorated 8-rm asbestos shingle. Im- 

|med. poss. Could make into 2-famlly home. 
Hatton. UN. 2200. —26 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO —Lovely 3-bedrm, 
Cheverlv. Large liv. rm. with fireplace, 
tile bath, outside porch from kit. full 
bsmt. with in and out. entrances, o h.-w. 
heat: conv. to bus and school. Pedersen, 
UN 1481. —28 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—For large family. 
3-bedrm 2-story frame and shingle. *4 
acre, I mile from College Park. McGrath, 
UN 2200. eve WA 8452. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Md Park: lovely 
6-rm. stone bungalow. 100x100 lot; full 
bsmt c.h w.. refgr flrepl.: near school, 
shopping, transp.; owner must sell quick. 
Bell or Ratcliff. EX. 8535. —28 
GEO H. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring; 

1 lovely H-rm. brick, liv. rm. with fireplace, 
j side porch, din. rm.. den. 2 bdrms., tiled 
i bath, :ird-fl fln. attic*, slate roof, full 
i bsmt fln. recr. rm. with bar. utility rm. 
I with built-in laundry tubs, o.h.-w. heat, 
i built-in gar., corner lot; immed. poss. 
Carmichael. SL. 3000. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Sliver Spring: 
attractive 8-rm. brick. 2-story, large rms., 
liv rm. with fireplace, den with Vj bath. 
4 bdrms, tiled bath, full bsmt.. o.h.-w. 
heat, det gar nice lawn: conv to bus 
and shopping- Carm.chael. SL. 3000. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Riverdale: 2- 
story frame, with 2 compl. apts 9 acres, 
clear; near transp school and stores. 
Reasonable. Hine. SL. 3000 —28 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Long Branch 
Village: 6-rm brick. 3 bdrms nice yard, 
mod. kit.; excel, cond. Bargain. SL 3000. 

—26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—2-3 bdrm in 
nearby Md.: on busline; clean and modern: 
oil heat; large lots; 2 blks from market. 
$2,500 down: Green Meadows. Dieu- 
donne. SL. 3003. —28 

l GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Forest Glen: 
6-rm. frame, new; liv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm.. elec, kit., den, 2 large bdrms 
tiled bath, o.a ,-c. heat, full bsmt., lot. 
70x148 residential see. SL. 3002. —26 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Garlett Park: 
n-rm bungalow, liv. rm din. rm.. modern 
kit., 2 bdrms.. tiled bath, o a.-c heat, large 
lot. 8ub. down payment. Near bus. store* 

I and school. SL. 3002. —28 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. — Hampshire 

l Knolls: beautiful 5-rm. brick bungalow. 
! corner lot; excel, cond : full bsmt oil 
I heat. mod. kit., stove, refgr Insulated. 
| Hlne. SL. 3000. —26 
MEADOWWOOD—Beautiful new 6-room 
brick bungalow, electric stove, refrigera- 
tor and hot water heater, oil h -w h s -w. 

i hockup; flrelaDce. large lot. QU’et neigh- 
borhood: $19,500. Takoma park—5-room 
| frame bungalow, complete with all furm- 
'ture. refrigerator and stove: 1 blk. from 
bus aed stores: enal h.-w h.: $9,500 Mr- 
CAULEY REALTY CO SH 8412-SH. 8488. 
MORNING SIDE—Small bungalow, 4 rm>. 
and bath, screened front porch, oil heat, 
garage and tooihouse Vg-acre lot: $7,500 
Liberal terms. T D BURGESS. "524 
Penna. ave. se FR 2802 until 9 —26 
CONGRESS HGTS.—New 6-rm. row brick 

l Cl bedrms.i. bath, full basement, coal h-a. 
i heat. Priced. $13,000. T D BURGESS. 
2524 Penna. ave. s e.. FR. 2802 until 9. 

—26 
SEAT PLEASANT—Vacant, ready to mova 
in; small 2-story home of 5 rms. and bath. 
$6,250; $1.950 down. T. D. BURGESS. 
2524 Penna. ave. s.e., FR. 2802 until 6. 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 1-5. Prlce^re- 
duced for quick sale, 111 Grant ave., Ta- 
koma Pk Md Det home. liv. rm with 
flrepl., din. rm.. kit pantry, 3 bedrms 
and bath, full basement, oil heat, new 
screened storm windows, lge. lot; early 
posesslon. See Mr. Gordon on premises, 
with ABC REALTY A DEV. CO., 4625 41st 
at. n.w. EM. 4709. 0733 
HYATTSVILLE. MD.—8-rm. frame houso 
in unusually good cond. 2 baths, full cel- 
lar. oil heat, gar., lge. lot. Nice surround- 
ing neighborhood Price, $13,000. Call 
Mr. Ryan. WA 1819. with O. B. ZANT- 
ZINGER. Jr.. Real estate 

n-vi-.i ■ hi E.iiauj.nc.ni on iae.se l»*a 
'acre about it or 10 miles from D. C In 
Mont. Co. A secluded home of modern 
design and modem equipment with 2 

: baths and 4 bedrooms, one of which is on 
j the 1st fl.: fireplace and oil heat, of course. 
'Several outbuildings, adequate for cows, 
hens, etc. Off the beaten path but direct 

; macadam highway to downtown: $22.8011. 
R. R RIPLEY. SH 75119 tSun. and eves., 

: WI. 11500. Mr. Abbey. —27 
»«.-> HERON DRIVE, silver Spring. Md — 

'Open 1 to 5—Five-year-old lVi-story 
bungalow: 2 bedrooms, bath. 1st floor. I 

ilarge finished room 2nd floor; full base- 
ment: oil air-conditioned heat: large lot: 
recently redecorated For additional In- 
formation call Mr. Northern, Sligo 1689, 
with BEITZELL. 
BETHESDA. MD.—Open II to 6—560.1 
Johnson ave. Practically new house, 'css 
than 1 year old: detached brick, built by 
one of Washington’s finest builders. 6 
lovely rooms. :t bedrooms, tile bath. Oil 
a.-c. heat: lovely shaded lot: convenient to 
transportation. Priced low at $17,950 
Well financed From Bank of Bethesda out 
old Georgetown rd. to Johnson ave., left 
to house. For further information, call 
Mr. Middleton. WA. ltr.8, with BEITZELL. 
DL .1100. 
GREEN MEADbws— 4-year-old. 2-story 
frame, ti rms. and bath, automatic heat. 
Possession $.1,000 down. PERRY BOS- 
WELL. INC.. WA. 45011: eves.. WA. 0808, 
WA. 09.15. —27 
OPEN I TO 6 PM—7907 Takoina ave. 
Silver Spring, Md —-We are proud to offer 
this newly constructed group of custom- 
built homes, containing every fine featura 
of a quality home, brick, seasoned lumber, 
copper plumbing and drain spouts: slat* 
root, concrete side porch, oil a.-w heat. 
The rooms are large, with the vtry imp 
port ant '? bath'on 1st floor ajtd 2 complete 
baths on 2nd floor tall oaths are eolorea 
tile>: the kitchen is exceptionally modern 
and beautiful: a fine value fpr $2:1.950, 
on terms. Directions: Out Plney Branch 
rd. to Philadelphia, left 2 blocka to Takom* 
and then right l block to hot se. WM O. LIBBY CO. 706 11th at, n.w NA 094S 

(Continued on Next Pat*.) 


